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-1-ary issues challe ge In

Students plant trees
Fifth-grade students at West Central Elementary recently planted
trees along the school's southern boundary to eventually provide
a windbreak for the playground. Trees were purchased with
student activity-fund monies and the project was planned as

'" a civic project under the Civic Achievement Award program.
The social studies classes taught by Kim Bigham and Jenny
Me Whorter planned the project and all fnth graders participated
in the plantingeffort.

Clinton pressed to.appoint fi~st-ever
.. ~ .~ jl .. "... 1 ..",..

Hispanic judge to Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (AP) - With

Supreme Court Justice Byron White's
retirement just months away,
Hispanics arc pressingPreSidenl
Clinton lO nominate the first
Hispanic-American ever to the high
court.

"Twenty-five million Hispanics
in this country are without a voice at
the nation 's highest level of the legal
.ystern," said Carlos G. Ortiz,
president of the Hispanic National
Bar Association.

"Hopefully, we won't have 10 wah
any longer," he said. "We believe
we've waited long enough."

The bar association, which
represents some 20,000 lawyers and
others affiliated with the legal
profession, has compiled a Jist of the
Hispanic candidates it considers most

Hereford joins
salute to Tech,
Lady Raiders

Mayor Tom LeGate Tuesday
proclaimed April 14 as "lady Raider
Day" in Hereford in recognition of
the NCAA women's basketball
championship won by the Texas Tech
University team.

LeGate chose next Wednesday as
the day to honor the team because
Hereford's Red Raider Club chapter
already has its annual Red Raider Day
program set for that date.

Tech coaches and Red Raider Club
officials from Lubbock wilt be
panicipating in the events, including
a golf tournament and dinner, next
Wednesday. Athletic director T.
Jones and football coach Spike Dykes
will lead the Raider contingent. Tech
basketball coaches may not be present
due to recruiting duties.

LeGate, in the proclamation,
saluted the team for "bringing
national recognition not only 10Texas
Tech and the City of Lubbock, but to
the Panhandle. South Plains and Lone
Star State, to He added that the team
was made upaImostentirely of native
West ']':ex8S talent, "demonstrating to
the nation the strength and detennina·
lion of this great area and state."

Tech exes and all interested fans
are invited to participate in Red
Raider Day cuvuies next Wedne .•
day, A fee of $40 covers the golf
tourney and dinner at Hereford
Country Club. FOT non-goUers, the
dinner fee is SIS. Re ervauons
should be made with Dave Hopper or
Tom. leGate.

;

qualified as potential nominees.
They arc: New Mexico Supreme

Court Justice Joseph F. Baca; Texas
Supreme Court Visiting Judge
Fortunato "Pete" Benavides; Jose A,
Cabranes, chief judge for the U,S,
District Court for the District of
Connecticut; Vilma S, Martinez,
partner at Munger, Tolles & Olson in
Los Angeles; Texas Attorney General
Dan Morales: UCLA law professor
Cruz Reynoso; and District of
Columbia Superior Court Judge
Ricardo M. Urbina.

The bar is seeking support for its
candidates from Hispanic and
non-Hispanic groups alike. The
National Council of La Raza and the
Congressional Hispanic Caucus
already have signed on.

In an April 1 letterto Clinton, the
18caucus members wrote: "Appoint-
ment of the first Hispanic to the
Supreme Court can to ensure that

the perspectives, expericnces , needs
and concerns of the Hispanic
community arc considered when the
nation's highest court charts our legal
future."

The bar mel last year with
then-candidate Clinton to discu s
what Ortiz termed "gross underrcprc-
sen tati on ., of Hispanics in the federal
judiciary. Last week, officers met
with a White House associate counsel
to present their shortlist and make the
case for an Hispanic nominee.

.. We certainly hope the president
will keep his campaign promise to
make the court look like America,"
Ortiz said.

Since White announced his
retirement at the end of this term, in
June or July. there have been calls for
the appointment of a woman, a black,
an Hispanic, or a Jewish justice.

In addition 10 the special interests,
indivi. I names have been

I

circulated. Former Texas Congress-
woman Barbara Jordan has said she
wouldn't turn the job down if it's
offered. Then, there continues to be
speculation about New York Gov.
Mario Cuomo.

Clinton said during the campaign
that Cuomo has Lhe qualities he wants
in a justice, but hasn't said who he
might nominate ror the position,
which must be confinned by the
Senate.

"I don't know how many
appointments I'll get to the Supreme
Court." Clinton said. "I'm going to
appoint someone I think will be a
great justice."

Despite support {ormore female,
black and other minority representa-
tion on the court, Ortiz and some of
the candidates on the short list said
the Lime has come for an Hispanic
justice.

Lady Raider Day proclaimed '
Mayor Tom LeOate Tuesday procl8imcd April 14 as "Lady R.aiderDy" inHereford in honor
of the Texas Tech team capturing the NCAA women 's ba .k.etball championship. Watching
LeGale sign the proclamation are three other local Red Raider Clubchaptsrmembe -- -ve
Hopper, Cal Mitt and Speedy Nieman. H.crefoni' annual IIRed R' :r Da.y" •which inclu
.1 golf tourney and dir.ner had already been -che.d.uled on tho.1 date. . . , \

.- .1-
AUS11N (AI')- HilJaIy Rolan ctiNoo. .. . 'Ibe, .

Igrounds offormer [tmIad,'BIfbua.B nabl, and, receivechmmtbu '._ tic: ' '
R .ponscto a ·s.peechabol1! lh~COUDtry,overcomin spiri~1Im8lai.

Mrs. Clinton' .8paqnCC III AiUBWIl1uc . "J was her flllt - ·blic
since her father' Mareh 19 strOke, '

Her half-hour eli senation, delivered wilhout noIel, talked __. •
country struggling with "menation and helpleuncas."· and cities Wbece
there are "too many girls with babies and angry boya with guns."

She challenged Americans to 5ludythcir values and tate cam ofl.heir
children. "

"Reject cynicism and try to see other as you 'wish 10 be treated,"
said Mrs. Clinton, who added lhatshccontinues to work to create a hea11h
care system th.t covers all Americans.

OuIside,about IS proIeSfOfS .LJ'ged. MIS. OmlAln 10 push fa- pemment"IUD
health insurance. -

Barbara Vackar, an Austin native. who helps run 8bed and breatfas.t,
said Mrs. Clinton's speech was inspiring.

"It gave me renewed faith that people like her are willing to speak
upon the subject of the country having a spiritual void," Ms. Vackat
said.

And some younger fans were equally impressed.
"She's not in office, but she should be," said Geri ~orris, a 13-year~old

eighth-grader inAustin. "She has~ gum 10 tand up for what she believes
in." "

While her philosophical speech won the favor:of die mol''' thanS,OOO
people who filled the basketball arena on the University of Texas ,campus.
she also won hearts for her sense of.humor.

During a panel discussion Iha1 included Richards and Sarah WeddingtOn.
who argued the nation 's landrnadr: abortion ease. Mrs. Clinton said. "I
am also - just to set lhe record sttaight - not really governing. II

The remark: drew a hearty laugh ~ Ihe crowd~ rereaDingRepublican
attacks during the presidential eJection that Mrs. Clinton's outspoken
demeanor would unduly influence policy from Ihe White House.

Laughsa1sorangoutw~DRiebardsrespondedto,MI;g,Clinton·splea.
by saying, IOU you believclhat, i ,haYe8~t. 8 br.idge 'lOsela."

Ms. Weddington. whose victory in the lawsuit tnOWDas Roe:vcr us
Wade gave women the righl. to have an,abortion, said She is sleepiog ~iet
knowing that Clinton is in the White House. , '

"I thought an anti-choice pres.ident would bere-elected ... anq·8001lJle
vote would be added to die SupremeCourt." Ms.WeddingtOn ..
I just want you to know that :.. while you and YD\U' husband -_.
worrying about Medicaid Of extending healih eare to otbers or b .. Janet
Reno can contronrme problem 9f clinic violence now. we sleep r,
We are happier and we smile Blot mOlr'e...

Mrs. Clinton greeted the crowd with smiles and joke -•despite havi g
spent nearly two wceksat the bedside of her ,crilicall.y in fa.tber. Hugh
Rodharn, who remains in a LiUle, Roc.k hospil8l.

She embraced 80-year-old lady PkdJohnson WlfeofromaPresident
LyndonJohnson.,lhanking.herforJ.be·' andl>eauty'~sbcemibited
whJle balanci. . -- -:d·~_ Ie responsi :. -::. ~ first lady:

Mrs. Clinton praised Ricl1arda as one of &hemost popular governors
in the country and jokingly threatened to get her hair styled likeRicbards'
stacked, white coiffure. ,

" Jf we ever ~lU!II~ .et Bosnia off tb.e front pageJ all. I_have to do is
either put on a headband or cbaoge my hair," she said, ,

She also said she felt uncdmfonable speaking on tile Tcx campus
as 8. loyal ArkanSas .Razorback ran,.

"It's not a ,common experience for me 'to be in any '[be- ·.adlIetic:.facility
and feel good about it," said Mrs, Clinton, who al 0 made a now to
congratulate the Texas Tech women's basketbaU tam on winning the
national championship Sunday.

"J ho{?Cyou feel the same way I did. r was mighty proud of Texas
Tech." she said. .

Health care indu _..~ry
termed Ijobsm8chinel

WASHINGTON (AP) - It seems
everyone has something bad to say
about the health care system. They
say it's wasteful, irrational and far too
costly. An economy wrecker. But
rarely do they say this! it creates Jots
of jobs.

Nearly half of I,he 550,000 jobs
added in the U.S. econom.y in 1992
were in health services; at hospi.tals,
dental clinics and medica1laborato--
des, for example. according to the
Labor DepatUnenlln 1991, jobs in
the overall economy fell by t.3
percent. but health services mana.ged
a '4.4 percent increase.

Da-vid.Hiles. a Labor Department
economist, calls health services
"job machine,"

So, for whatever problems the
health. system is causing 'the
American economy. the administra-
tion surely must be pleased that it is
creating jobs in what President
Clinton calls a "jobless" economic

Volunteers w=
,b:laze in ,Davii~

ALPINE. Texas (AP) - Winds
were e~pec(ed to keep times tough
today for dozen of weary volunteerS
fighting a smoky blaze at the base of
the Davis Mountains.

"It's bad now and it could get
worse," said Bobby Young. a .rue
centrol official. with, the Te·- Porest
Service in Luftin,

The forest .v.~cew' on :hand
. tudyh\ the situation . _. = ~ ~y but
had not yet joined '1M 'f1JlC FilII." , -d
Ed Barker. upetintendent· of
McDonald 0 rvalOry.

The firo, apparently --- bl
lightning S tUtelay. was the Ii Ln
Jeff D vi and· rew- =. . -- Lies
ince I tweek. other th:reehayC

been extingui hed,
. As 1m ny '.. 140.000
re.porit4ly : -.ve bum

recovery- right?
Not entirely.
As the administtation sees it,lhese

by and large --- not Ihe· rt of jobs
LhatmakedN~eeonon'ly strongerover
the h:mghaul. LaborSeaewyRobcn
Reich S8)'ithcy sefYC an immediate
need~ut al 0 OOCQPY people ·whose
talents could be put. toglleat.et u
elsewhere.

••We cannot rely on Che heal'" cue
sector to be meengi~e of job growth
in the United StateS, and weshou. ·t
try to rely on it." Reich told reponers
this week.

Wbile the administration Is ,glad
for any kind of Jobpowth. Rcicb
sugge ted that Clinton,'·. d:elCrmina-
tion to slow the increase of health
care costs wiU also put lhe blates on
the industry's hiring.

"When we put a capon Ilhe growlh
of health expenditures, ye.s, there are
going 10 be a lot of dislocations,"
• . (S HA.LTH. P- e 1)

ry of figh'-in
Mo:uln!tains

- - ..



La oundup
Sunny,

Hemfonl h - . ,
tbis mamiQ - '_l'Iliftft

cloudy widl-, )'0 in die middle 80s. .orthwest wind 1'0.1.5
mpb. 111 "~_ y. m.dy ,unny. Higb around 60. Nonhwet
wind 1S-2Sm-Ph and gu ty. - ,

News Digest
Wo.rl'd/N'stlonal

WASHINGTON· It seemscveryonc bas something bad to say about
the ~lbanSYSlClD.They say it's wasteful. irratiooaJ and far too cosdy.
An~l ~tcr. But rarely do they ythis: Iteteates lots of jobS.,

WASHINGTON - To be old OOcsoolmean being disabled. ~cording
lOa SlUdy dW I"mdselderl.y Americans are coping wilh .age beuer 'lbaO
ever befOle. )',~ I ttend lbat coUld __ve lhe nation billions .inbealthcare
co IS~Mresurdler :f.

WASHINGTON - The two--week congressional·brtat gives President
CJinI01l.a.dbaDce '10 gel hisjobs package bact on tract.. Wir.fl: lhispresidenL
thai. means aimi.nlhis message direcdy at Americans.

LOS ANGELES • Both sidesrcsl in lbe Rodney King beating IriaI
after a chmaIic pnwcudcn6nale IWIIed a policanan's yc:ar-old videoIaped
testimony into an explosive denunciation of bis co-defendanlS.

SRB.8RENICA. Bosnia-HerzegoVina. Pacing starvation,lhe people
ot Srebrenica must :sb'Ugglelib animals to survive. Cutotf.from 8lmost
aU aid fOT 'neat1y_ a year.lhey say they have long risked death for f~

WASHINGTON - Afler years of cauuous optimism tempe~ by bitter
disappoinamer.u.1he families of victims .tilled in the 1988lC2JUiabombing
of Pan Am. Fligbt 103:arc again hopeful they maysujusuce done.

State
HOUSTON· The heavily armed Brancb Davidian cult bas acttdOn

an inadvertent lipby FBI negotiators 8Ild dcsb'Oyed e~idencefrom their '
initial fireligbt wnh (eda3I aaenas. The Houston Ouonicle repa1I:d.lDday.

AUSTIN. Hillary Rodham Clinton charged into Texas, the IOmpiDg
grounds of former rU'Sllady Barbara Bush. and reeei vcdllD enthusiastic
response to a spe.cdl about Ibc counlry oven::oming spiriwal malaise.

BROWNSVILLE .In.vCSliptOfS are bunting for two marc su&peem
in the aUeged himlslay.ing oCa high school honoe .student. They"renot.
'ex.ptaining why a 72-year-OJd. folk bcalerand &hemother of the sllld.ent"s
ex-girlfriend are charged in Ihe mysterious case.

liL PASO ~The: pending dcparlUle orllle Border Pacrol chief heM bas
given an agency beset by allegations of abuse a chance to rmd a leader
who will correct ilS many problems. 8 civil righlSadvocale says.

WASHINGTON - Critics of a Texas nuclear power plant say they will
c::ontiaIeto<aDC~ Peak ~aNooltaReguIiDy ~
ruJing alloWIng a second reactor to go fuJly on- line.

SAN AN'IONlO - ProsccUIOrS in &be trial olex-minister Walker Railey
see out lOday to pre,senl cruc:ial DNA evidence .in hopes of oonvincing
jllltOC:S. dial Rai~)' tried to senu:.g1e his wife ..

SAN ANTONIO -PnsidentClinton remainscommiaedto'me Nordl
AmericanF'ree Trade Asreementdespite ..some funcl.unenLally seriou
problems'· in Ihe grcement. a top U.S. ndc' tiffi:ciaJ says. ..

AUSTIN· The HousclCnmtively a,pprovcda biUl.bal wou1d make
it a crime 1O,inlieDtionaily disturb an unmarked burial site. or buy and
sell human remains or burial objects.

Al.BUQlJER.QUE. N.M. -1beinlerim bishop of Santa Fe. a 53-year-old
prelate from 1bas..-.ys he topumole he8Jing in Ihe ~
archdiocese and won"t tolemlC sexualbuse of chUdren.

ALPINE - Wind .waecxpeeted. to teeptimes tough today for dozens
of warjvohncen: fif'Onga!1DOky blaze at dle base cI the Davis Mcmraim.

Courthouse
Becords

, ,
,

COUNTY COURTHere areexce. rpu from DISPO mo. NS_-Wednesday's Rerefo.rdPolice
Depanmenl daily activity report Swe VI. J . .. Robert Kemp. 39.

-- A 26-year-old female was reckJea conduct; judgment- aDd
aaested. for ~_. lifting l Gibson "I. senteDc:e. S200 fine, $162 courtcosts.

.UVJI' Ma:rc.-.- _-b.31.--Two juvenila were ted for
fi,gblin: inl the 200 b oct 0.' Avenue S·· YI. William James Thomas.
H.. rc,y,ocaUon,of ;probatiODI on crimi.w:

-- Theft of $300 wasce-"'.t in bUp8IS ,convaclion;, t, day in jIiJ.
the 1100 block. of Union. .......""""" March 31..

-- Assault withe BB UDwa Slate VI. Jose AnlOnio PI1aciosl

reponed indie 100 block of Avenue 37. displayingflCtiliouslicenSeplate;
8

1
w~ a penon wa sbot in the $100 fine. $162 court COIlS. Marcb

bact with a' BB JDll. 3 J '8__. '".""_VIP_. "--tdJ~.---_. .--=.- ._ -1 __ .. 1..-- Criminal trapau was reported - ~.. U\.IJNII UW.IIJiIUI." WBIllIIIII

• .1. cOO-- bl .L (B ard mischief. over S200/UDder 5750;In ,w.eoJ __ ' __ DCc&, o. rev •
__A 39-yoar..oJdfemale wasfilcd judgment 1J14senreou. 1.80days in

onlfor. wt '.rlhreat. jaiJ~ :$1'0. co.•.W1 ,costs. April i..
--~Se.I'- .::.-,-~_ul'w .';repo.nc4' . ZZ2.d D'IST .CTCOURT'.1... cnn ·b"-t,. f - r.rSfalevs ..Samuel MunozRIm_

'UK; ~_~,ro. :,.. """":"'-.~:_ •.-! oRler appom'"ti'nal' --.v T,.~
••.• n,n;c;CI ...._""...-. -c:-__ • .,,' _ ~-II ... .,. •• '-- •. ,

- Tbe rn de ,w- -. aebaUl.ig. Mm:b ;26.
diII_:bed on I lflii fU'C and I __S~_ VI. lie ·e~._ order

ture fire 604 16th ~hting anomey.R.C. Hoelscha',
PYHO _26.

,Stale VI. Gudalupo So....
'OKcia. order .,. . tin, ,iIIaIWy.
David R~ • 'arcb 26.· .

"Slate v,'. Mo.. DiIZ. onIei- - -·Dn. ,llUDI'Iley~OCraJd'OImIX1l.
.Mirch26.

Sliac V:I. JOImny Quiroz" Older
defClliDa juctament lfllltini
probaIiOD, MEh 2', - -

Slate VI. Mario FlDrCI Jr. motion
te410 eapi

dJaqc. Man::b 29.
- Sfale V - • Mario Fkxa lr.. order.. . tift, aaomeJ, MardI 29.

ISfite of Te YI'.Manuel
Mendoza. Gabriel MKlu, ,1IId,
,Domiqo Saenz~,. I- __ of jJldlmal-t. '
'_,MEb3·~.

IB' fA",' .L...>_W 0t.IIII. minor
'child. DUDenI of
GcnIcI MIrda 31.

Ia _ _ -Oz-.onter
ad
Madl3~.

r

'I

'Crit:i!ICSIclaim unsafe conditionr te .conyop

Dream Fo,ree "", ••a··'··-
Bruce Johnson,. pmsDnt ofdle HercfordBlks ~ 'I~ paints .,S250cbctkro ~tati\a
of the Mwly.;formcd Dream Fo~ community commitIeC. .The cheCk 'wiUhelp finance ...
botline at HeRfom High School that students and communi,ty maidents can use to report
gang activity and otheryoutb-mhitedcriminal activity. The number. 363· 797S. is answered
24 hours a day. Accepting the check are committee I'Cpresentatives Joe Hernandez. Delia
Griego and Nena Veazey.

.HEALTH-- ..
Reich :told, a group 'of business
executives Truesd.a.,.

That prediction, oomingfrorn an
adminis&ralion whose No. I goal is to
create more jobs. reflects the
complexity of the roblem.

"It' a real conundrum:- saiClW.
Bowman Cutter. deputy' assit;ant ro
ihe. pI'csident for eOOoomi.cpoJicy.

'Imagine,. he said.wha:tpeople woUld
be :SByi"g if say IlIe 'COO1puter :indlLib'y
instead Ibrlbe health busi:ne s were
IIeCOtdinS sueb lnod job gains.

"Wc'dbc CCl.fatit," Cutter 'd
in an interview •••Andlhere wouldn"
be IUse forces saying. "How do
we coatrcl bigb-perro.rm~ce
computing. UI -

The heallh .industry is crealing Jots
of jobs. mainly because it..is retaUvtly

immune tolhe nonn8l, ,foroes of fDr_ :inpadent1Le. I'D Ihe 'two yeus
'competition. Man)! economists, :say befm 1983.job powlh IIhospitals
Ilw alsO eqllainBwby health ~11 rosc~more:daan4.SpttCelltayear.
arc.-OJ up an expanding .abu'e of 1bICslowed 10 a 0.1 percent pin in
national we81lh. 1983, and in.lhe next two years.

Hlles.1bc laboreoonomisc. said Ibe ' emp~~tlCtually (ell.'Jt'resumed
heaUb indllStry 'boOm is due ..... ely groWlD-J In 1986. . '
to &henauue of the payments)' tem. .Reich~I.bc;~·s
in which a cuslomer .rarel.y pays !lllCDl 10 downs~,.the beallh
dilully forservice. ThiisivesUtde ,lndUStry.IO.tl.'e IbriRkin, of lhe
inuntive ejmer Itoconsumers to :Umil defense esrabhshmenla.b:eildY iUDder
[beir usc of heallh ·service or 10 wly. .
health ,Cue ;.,rofessionatS. to hold . "W~,hav~ Ito conttol .heallh '~are
down cheir prices.. ~~I' Just like ~c "'.ve to COQttol

military spending I'" be told a ,
reponer. ·'Bocb ofthosc IeC1DrSbave
been avcaue& of upward mobility for
1ftawful Jot of people. and society b
'challenged" to control 'tbosecosu:
.and "to come up widl odleravenues
,of IUpward mobUic.y ....

Thus the, bard push inWasbingtm
to enact beIlch care teConns this ~.

Hiles cited thcexample of the Iaa
major Medicare refonn. in 1983.
which cbanF,d'lhe ~y hospillls and
docton receive Med.icarepaym.eDtI

..

Heref,ord is.
11:lost to 4,00-
lin tourney

Benford and IJQ bridge pla)'CII '
claimed hi placing. in ,Ihe annual
dupUcat,e bridge tournament
sponJOJed here over last 'weekend. '
, In 1he (»Pen. pails ftipled

, ,contpcli1ion.loc. Don Cumminp of
- Hereford and LoiSPctcneD of '"

AII)ariUo placed. rUst. Second wu
won by Jerry anct Martha McClc ....
apn and die Lubboc~ pair ,of Mary
McCanby and Jackie Wardlaw pllced
third. In fourth place was' the pair of
JC)aDis Roberlson of DimDllU and
Ashot 'Bhakta of Clovis, N.M. '

Competjn,g in fliabiC weie.Lynda
MuIC, placing .ixth. ,and. Delorea
McCuisdan. -Sue 1bompiOn 'of
Hereford ,and Bernice ChasIain of
Clov.is we.re In Ilbird·foW1h .in Ript.
A. '

In.Saturdaynightcompetilioo.Joc
Dob,CumminaJ of Hereford and Bill
Cook placed third nordtlsoutb in
seclion A and founh nonbIsoudl wu
earned by Selena Gholson of
H~ord .and Lura Rundell of
FanveU. '

~y Barber 'of HerefOrd and Frod
1Agalbeim olFar1;Wcxthlwae f~
nort:hIsouth"in seaion .B. Tied for
lIeCORd-ehUd ·in".aecJiOD C ....,.

. Sbir~y.Barber and' Brenda x:en., of
Hereford. ' .

A cbmly event opeood Ibe
tournament Friday evenina. Overall.
Joe Don Cummings and Joanis
Robenson Placatfc:mth;. tylKkMllle
and Delores McOuillian. fifth. and,

,Jim Alexander of Amarillo and Ray
Barber. six,dI. 1ibe pair of' ~~
Muae and Deb'esMtCuistian pIIIccd
seoond in section ,C.

Approximately 400 players lOOt '
part in the weekend event, comins
from Colorado., New Mexico.
~oma and Kansas as well u
,Texas. The tournament was 'held ai
-the Community Center.

Co-chainnen for the tournament
were Ray ,IIKI Shirley Barber.

,... , '.
Hospital
Notes

,PADENTS IN ,HOSPITAL
Nacma Balderaz" lril Gid

Q::rvao.-. 0ra1ia "'---'.,' .-.. .............--. 010
Paido GllcJa., Inf. Girl IIernn.
SkPwde.Hemn. FlcmK:cHodps.
AucRy Mills. PIJDCiICa MIII'ilIo.

Lola Noyea. Celia Ortega. Gncic
~ Inf. Oid Trevino. '

NEWBOR~
Mr. and Mn. F'nII:isco Perez 'R

the ~ts of •. boy. iCicRay Felix
Pineda Garcia. ~, born Madl28,

, 1993. He weighed. ,6 ,pounds 14 112~. .
Mr. 8Id Mn. WiIfridoBUCIrio""=~=y=.:!,;~

I, 1993. He ~ 5 ,pounds 14 In.ouncea. .
Mr. and Mn. BIiIeo Balli Ire !be

I*CiIb of a_lid. AlII)," Balli bam
AprU2.1993. She wei&bcd 8 pounds,
14'" ..

Mr. .... Mn. Anthony Del
00nraIei '~ 1he:!*aI1I of. boy.
0cI0ftiey Anthony Gonzalcs. ApriI.~,
1993. He weisbcd 1pounds 3 1/2ouncea. .

7
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,Sk,ypala
celebrates '
birthda .. ,Y

,Free trees offered to,lt?ublic .
1b bocome • IDC!IDbtir of die

ft'aundIlion IIId w receive die flee
tR'leI. Iall • S10 .membenbip
oonailMKion eo SHADE TREES,
NadouI Arbor Day. F«uvINion. 100
ArlaAWftUD, Nc:InIb City, HE
684IQ. by April 30.

,..,.......1licbmIM. Nban lipid
....... 191Okna .. _
• .., 18.

ReveU. SkypaJ.wu honend on
her 75th birthday with a surprise
patty held ~yevenm .._. 1.~3.
in the meeunl room of Weal Teu.I
Rural ''IeJephOoe, Co. .'

'The event was hosted by the
honcne~sline chiJdrac KccRullmd
and Patti DDb., boIb ofHetcford.lDCI
Ed SkypaJa of Bdmond. Okla.

App:oxiJnalely 3S family membal
and friends 8lleI1ded the dinner and
reception., Out· of IOwn ,guests
represenlC;d .Anuuillo" flainview,'

. . Lubbock. Tulia and Oklahoma.
Tables were decoraled with fresh

flowers and poued p~ts. The white·
birthday cak'e,rrimmcdwith yellow
roses, was m8de' by Ibe honoree's

. gnmddaughtcf. CbeUi WilkinSOD of
Amarillo. .

YOU'RE INVITED TO
T'HE ALL HEREFO'RD

CITY-WIDE

Ea
...

Egg'
ant

.'

Ste'w supper
scheduled
April'·15·

the, 'WeSley UnilCd Methodist
Cburcbt410 Irvina. wiU bespoasor-
ing utcw supper from 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Thursday., Aprill5. ae the church.
. TIckets. which are priced at 53 per
person, may be purcbased from
chu:n::h member' or at the door.

Mother:~daughter tea held .
Members of tile 1993.MissHereford Sc~larship Pageant steering committee served as hostc$scs
during a mother-daughter tea.held Sunday .afte,rnoon in the home of Kim P'aner. Potendal
pageanteontestanrs and their mothers became acquainted with members of the committee
w.ho answered questions pertaining to the pagesntplanned June 12. The annual event, which
is:sponsored by the Women's Division, is open to all young women ages' 16-21. Deadline
to enter the·pageant is Sp.rn. F.riday.Entry forms must be returned to the Deaf Smith County
Cbamber of Commerce office I' 701 N: Main, by me designated dme. Among, the guests at
the tea were Jenifer Holmes and her mother, Debbie. Holmes.

At the Stadium.
.Saturday, April 10th

2;00 pm
Tips fer
family' ,.,

. .

portraits, Astronomydiscussed ~urtng
sorority chapter ,meeti,rlg The first perSon toformuliate

the laws of per.pectl~e in art,
'that ~, ....,.....rnttng, 'CIbfKta on, .
• flat ,drhtce 10 .. 10 91V. 'the
IIIullon of receding distance.
wa., H's believed, Lton a.tttata
Alberti of Italy In,·the 1,400'••. ,

\'iou and your friends are invited. to a giant .
Easter E.'Himt! There wiU be prizes, candy pup-

·'pels;.\k1UJ18lU1d ofJcou~ .HUGE, EOOHUNT on
.Saturday, April. 10th at 2:00pm at the ,Stadium!

, '

. Jessie Davis' talke.d • abOut humanafflii1. EaCbdiapcermember
astmnomy wben members ,01Alpha. 'was given a copy o.f.Aprlland. May"s
Iota M'u Cbapter of Bola Sigma Phi star finding chart and a hair cutting
Sorority mel .recendy in the ~eddy guide. ,

ness. Room of Southweslern Public - Wanda Huseinan dIs'tribuled
When '. - - - for -OW' ~r~ 'UYi uekeufof'tbe hpril8Junch90D at lite

s on8I ~t session. bear in mind Davis explained to the group that E.B. Black House.
these tips ID help the siainl run more the earth is the third planet in order The next meetiDg, AprillS~ will
smoothly lei' you and the pbotogra- of distance from lhe sun. Sl'Iealso, be spring rituals with AI.pha lOla Mu
pher: •. . briefly· 'UIlted.Bboutastrolncry_ who ich . members to p-rovide refreshments.~When mc"__ Iu_-"'_.·.... achu", schedule -Ct

. ....'0 uu. is.study or science whiCh ysumes MaryBob Ward served pizza and
the portrait for early in Ihe morning and professes to inle!Pret the soft drinks to those pr~sent~ Jaime
Whenl .~or she is abe most ,atcn and influence. of the hea:venly bodies on,Btocman,. DaneU Culp, htty Prerich.
rested.· . . Carmen Gonzales, Wanda Huseman,'

-'DIke aJoog a chiJd's favorirc lOY ~inger.8ctress Judy Garland died MarrieLeverett.Jill Savoini and Patti
for inclusion. in. the ponraiL ,- Lond i- I~ at th r-47 Urbancyk.~Don'lt 'forg~t Orandma and m on n ~ e age ,0 •

Orandpa-lhey'lfbc thtiUed.tobc a pun. •
of your portraits. r

~You.~yalsowantlDjncludeyour' ANNI'VEJt'· SARI Y-famil, pet.in the Billing. . I ,.... , '. I I •• "

~oon1inalingcvC!IYonctsc.lolhinl ' ' _
make ~ . . -- ..-ticaIl

helps 1(J' a ~ ~K; y ~ELEBRATIONpleasing ponraiL Your :~ ,.1:.. . I:. 'I, I.can help choose dte toIors and paUlVDS
most suitable for your background

.setting. I 81- to d'" I' ·11·Otbw~::;:=:o~ !?~. .' I .. '. ray, IIpn I I

schedule in-home ·sittings. 30k IT 2~ H-I-Ie Ive HaNfordRemember. when choosing a . ~. 11.. tJ . ' .A. I, VI v.. ._
photographer' for your family or I

holiday portraits. be sum 10 loot: for ~ ~t1""Ttm T&1l Yrm~«!'
&he certified ProfessionaiPhologra- a ~ 1Ii»Ill'l:l~ W\U~~

Pher(CthatPP)Ihe,em~n~'!!..~OIlC· Thoisf. .~!~ 1J)1IM':'_._,.ll,·m'. A,_'m._ ~~_ 1· mrm~,means I .' -VoiUWPAf"'_1S .... 9l~ 1II\U;i\WIU~l('~~~

a select group of skilled men and, ~ ~IJ)I \\nfrm'\\m1i\ll ~1J)V Tt ~ A 'I'ri\~
women who have passed. a series of .t:S~""~\U1'lU ~u ~~
cridcal,evalualions ,auestmg to Ihe high

. quality of meir work. _'IV Will' .~
'10 receive a listing ofCPPs in yoUr . ltD -- L1D lII.1fOOl

area. send a ~f-addraIed8lamped I ,I .Blo. II $5,, ..IJI}' .,"

,envelopelD1bePPAS~DepL. I '1"8"1-llorm-' .. 1090 Executive Way: Del Plaines. 0 .
60018 or call 1-8O().786-6277 ext ~C_a1blllPlCk*gaod~HIIIbd .' .... . '. '!j

CPP. tocaIDnortt. Nat ... "n--",~. CI'I't~rpacia Offan.

•

'-,/'¢A~~ . /7Z~\S-;:". ,
--""- D " -...t=- ..- ..-1,1 \'--1 ' '" · . . I 'LJ j -, t, I I" 1....1. I I I I _ ' J. -.' _._ ""_.' _ _ .... _, '~~ *..... ,,_ - _ Is -_ •• ~

"



The Hereford High School ..·pons:
weekend gelS. oflto an ,early Stad ,_.'
Piunan Municipal. Golf OOUfsewilil
hot a Distrie:t~.-4A g~tf :rround
Thursday.. '

Both Hereford~sgills' and boys'
teamS are in second p1ace in the

Local girl wins
buckle ,at ,clinic

AmadlSdluNC1IerofHaeford
won.RObeR YeUow.baituophy belt
buctleb~lbefastesttwo-run
avenp mille: junior ,division 'at I
receJU Bel and Marth. Wright B.-rel

~ of DaUwtwon a
saddle f•• viD, die faslest two-nm
.vcrqein ...e senior division.

Tllelldlk wa.wa'dCd by Becty
Smitb ancISUIID .Barreu. ' .

11Ie cUnic.held MItCh 20 and 21
at 'dleB~B8f~S Arena outside
.Haeford. included 231 partiCipants
,from, all Ovel the Panhandle and
eutem New MtlKiCo.

DrlYe
..... ~ VEDRA. PIa. (AP) ..

·1110Chi 01& RocIrIpez to
:.omethiD1 into perspective.

Arrer watching IODI·hiUiq John
~~.1IiJ ..:;:..ree shot.

uun.-_ "---.~"" hI...- __L. u·"'~.I.1WU ..... llI!ii'...u. we
4idn·'1D0li vlalioa 'r. Joim
drives -lOll .....

k Green Bay's green

_Off

'for Ihe money and money ctoe. play White also liked the PIcbrI. be The 49a'1 oftcred • five-year,
a pan ,of iL Ii - . said, becauso they have • youJII $19.5 million deal bill much of the

While.anordaincclminislct,said quarterback in Brett Favre, wbam moaeywuOIltbe'eDdofthocoulrlCt,
plans 10-- hiswealthtobuilclfor While pr'Cdicll wiU one clay be. that wun'tparlllleed.

tho who can't. better quarterback "dIan Randall Ultjusl had. 'I'm goinglOBea cue
WbilC.lse~n-limeAU-Prowitb (CunDn ....... ) and I lot of olber lOOMtorlal«:wriamaUOY«itllMl

lhePbiladcIphilBqles.saidhealJo quanerbacks in the leape." it really clid.1t laid Jimmy Sexton.
had a sease aboul Green Bay. even White said Itage 31 he fech very White "lIeaL "This (the 'PIcken
Lhough when befirsl decided 10viSit . 'much lite 1R0000rpop~ar .PhUadeJ- offer) isltl'UCauredaucb dWwe lot
IbO town. be IOId Packers COKb Mike 'phia. athICIe who, I.eft (Or ,a new ..... ePOulh parantees we feel good
Holmgren il'wu '"the fanhest thiq imd. DeW' .tan. 'The Pacters went enough for him.'" , "
Ii m my mind," , from 4-12 in 1991109-71a81SC8S0n. "UelUhedoUanofJ'credbyOreeo

BUl h' liked the way Hoimpeo "IloobdalmysilUltionasbeing Bay were JURfar Ina much co
'diD& the team wilb)'OUDl a Cbarles Barkley situation. overcome:' 4gerspresidentCannen

P .!fie way dcfi 'veCOOldiDa... Hopefully my, career can .be Policy· said. ' .
~orR~y Rbod illowed his playen ·rejucvenaaed.~t While -.id. ..I thlDk TheRedstins. meanwhile. olf~
Input m lhe schemes" the ..... field every (olber) &elm is shocbd. but I $14 million for four years. .
and the commitment. to improviDl ,think I made the righ~ decision." "'This ~ (the Pacters) has
w.ilh. new practic:e facUlty in.the , ". always been ID die. back ,of my

-.J lwent planning.. Whltc.w.hoIe 124 career· .tsmind"uWhile:said."'1 vebcendOing
, . OUIDUDIkI1:his pmes played in the up and down. I '&boughtI had, my ,

t . . "'. B :.' NFL (121) was ,courted by Ibe decision maclC and, it changed. Iorge own·s rown ..R'Mstinl.4gen.Jetsancl,Browns •. ~htlhaditmadc~~tc~~
, ~ . IDlODlodIerI. And be said he wanted apm. I came .10 the realazation thu

has advice for Webber f::=I~""'oooId">lothe ::-!':.!.tbiSistb._IW~""to
Pi.t:man to.·h..ost d:'I'S'jllc g·o_fers

B" JIM LITKB Whelever he intended 10 throw the
dism,:~'ibe bo~' . ~ ~ di8~icl. ' AiSportsWriter ball. inexplicably, he wound up
rounds.leftafcer1blirscfay,mcluding CbrisWebbercan"t.getlwayfrQm throwing it to a wide.open, James
Frid y'SIE Durn '. The, gitb: will . il,bulbe,c:an,get ..ovait.FreclBrown Worthyof.NorthCarolina,aIlowinl
ha.ve ,two 1OWld$: lcft. and 'both will ' Sat dOwn. ,and tOld him as much in a the Tar Heels to ice .63-62 vic lOry •.
be I'layed Aprill6 and 17.. lcuer. And lie sboul~ kno~. In. a scene eerily remin!scent .~f

..for the rotmd at Pitman. aUpJaycrs The same awful thing chat that game, Webber found hamself 10
start at 9 a.m. happened to Webber two nights ago . the same situanon and he made an

happened 10 Brown IJ years earlier equally. bad decision. With 11
Mate-h- p-··Iia'y. tourne·y-· s-tart's Sa' ' iturd' a-y' on [he same court on (be same day secondstogoand·his.teamdownby

. . - ... "". ,.., . . . ' _.. ., ,. -. •- against the sameleam and in frol,lt of two pointS. the Michigan sophomore
Anyone. whO WaDIS to play in the Kaesheimer. the same ,outsized audience. And he called .for a timeout when his team

SprinSMalCb';PlayOolfTournament· . ,offers himself DOW. as proof Lhat· had none left: Norih Carolina went on ~
needs to sign up soon. 'Jbc.double~ 1be roumamC(lt is open to' all .sometimes, Ibings :really do tum out to win again,this lime by 'n-71. r--"""!:""'"
eliminati,on 'tournament' starts' play,en an~ flighled 'by handicap" for lhebest. , Peoplenevetfoqotwhat.happeneci '.
Saturday at Pitman Municipal Golf Entry fee is $40. To ,enter or lO,'get "'The thing dlalsluck wilh me to, Brown. which mabs him cenain.

'Course, and the deadline to sigtJ uP, more information. caU the pro ,shOp lhn~ugh, aU of this was so~et~ing
is 5 p.m. Friday, said club pro Dave at 364-2782. ' C084h (John) Thompson wd nght

-. after it' happened. t, Brown said
" . - Tuesday over the telephone from theRed Raider Day set.Wednesday coach~s. office· 'at ~piscopal High

, . School anAlexandria, Va.
Red: Raider Day has been evening programinc1ude T. Jones, "What he said was if that was the

scheduled here Wed.nes4a.y. wiah athletic director • and Spike. Dykes. last mistake I ever made. I was going
He:teford and area Texas" Tech 'fQ()tbaUcoac'h. ,Other ,assistant, to have a.wonderfl4 Ufe. "
UnivCl'Si~y :fans,inVited to participate' coaches WUl be presenl bu, head. For lhe lon~SHime that just dido f,
Iin a.golf mumey and dinner. , b~ball coacbes Marsha Shallf,and seem possible to Fred. Brown.

Hoste(tbythe.Haerord~~ Jamcs:Di.ckcy may nql be able to .In 1982,. he was a Georgetown
Club cbapter •.afec of 540 '\'iU ~ova IltCDd due to reeruitiq duties. _ iopbompre. playing lpinst Nortt _.
B~ . fee and cart at PJl~~ Da.e Hopper is the local Red Caroliria for the national champioo-
Mun1C~Il!aJGolf 'Courseand social Raider Club director. and Dave ship. And at the end of the game, in
bour and diIlncr at Hereford Country Workman is serving as golf tourney the bat of an eye. he made a decision
Club. Nan-JOlfers are invilCd 10 the .chairman. . - and itlUmed ouUo be abe wrong one:
social hoar and dinner at SIS a ticket.' •

GQlfers should phone enbies. with
handi~.10 die pm shop,. 364·2782,.
or mail them 10 ·Da.veHopper,. BOI.
J SO,lIemfom:l904!t .'

'Tec:~coadlesandRedRaidt:Club '
officials wLU participate .in the golf
scramble, willi leams being formed
from a blind draw. Sign-in will beat
12:30 p.m. and play tans at 1 p.m.
The social boor SIaJU at 6 p.m .• and
dmner will be at 7 p.m.

Hereford. Mayor Tom LeGate has
alsoproc.laimed the day ulf.Laay
Raider Day'''':m hooor r1'1be the TCQI
Tecb team 'winninl lbe, NCAA
national championship"

Tech officials· scheduled on the

Dr. Milton
Adams

BUICK SPECIALS,
1980 B I 'kSilvia-k L4:·1m . .4t1·600. u c _ _, .r 2 dr......... .. .,
1983 Bul,ckPark Ave. tan & brown 2850 .
1988 ~ulck Skylark tan $5400
'1992 'Bulck:'Skyllark 4dr .•whle ; ~..• 10,7oo,
~99.2 B'UI~~k!':tg8114 ,dr~"maroonS."p",,:, '$1:2,209
.~~~.liulc!k'Regal,4 dr.,~~e , ~ $l~p400 .

. 1112 Bulcl( 'Roadma8ter 4 dr., ~.el. ....,.'1 e.8OQ '
1992'Bulck ~ark Ave. Silver $19,200

Optometrist :.
- 3.35,.MUes, .. ',

Phone 364.2255
omce Hours:.

Mon&.y -Friday.' ' 'q!

'R:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00·

:PONTIAC. SPECIAI:S
1992 ;Pontlac Grand Am, ,4 dr.• White $11,,300 ,
',88,2 Pontiac Gra'n:d IPrix4 dr., while 12,700 .
1t92 Pontiac Bonneville 4 ~ .•1ed' .$14,100
1892 Pontlac'Sunblrd white ".) •• ): : $8800
199a Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr.• blue 12.100

OLDSMOBILE S.PECIALS
~985 O:ld8mobl,le88 Reg. 4 dr.j White, $49&0 :
1887 O:ld8mob'll. 88 Reg., tan : $5800
11891: Oldsmobile C'utle88 2 dr~.white $1900,

CHRYSLER-MERCURY-CADILLAC
.1988 Chry81er5th Ave. White $4850
1189 Chrysler L.B.ron 2 dr. red $8700
1982,Ch'Y.I.r~mp.rlal.lrad .$17,700, ! I'
'11188,Men:urySa.'ble' 4 dr. whit •• """Inice' $41&0' .
11'888'Cadlll.c Coupe 'DeVllie veiow. 2 dr. $i8OO
TRUCK" VAN SPECIALS·
1877 GMC Sierra ~rande 0.15 [,.".1..$1950
1980 Chevrolet 'C-20 red $2950
1188 Dodge Grand·C.rav~nred .•.,.l.~J..$8I60 '
1181 C....wotet, Silverado C-15 brown •. tanl $4800
1111 Chevrolet Silverado 0.15; 4X4 reel $&100
1110 Dodge D.kota Whl ~ $8100
1181 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4 tan : $7800
1.. Chevrolet C-11OO4x4 SlIver : : .t7IOQ
1182 Che", EI C lno $3150
1en 'Chevrolat 4 "'1crew cab, brown .~ $8250,

11880 GMC C-1500'SLE ~ $8IOO,
I' .
,1112 Ford R.nger XLT while ~ "400,
.1.. Plymouth Voyager LE blue $7100 .

1 .. Dodge Grand C.~v.n white ••~ $7100
1112 Pontiac Trana Sport whIt $13,300
1112 Plymouth Grand ~oyag.r BE WhI.$15,100
1.. GIIC Suburb.n, Ired '. 'while $Il00
1181 GMC 4x4 Pickup 'white _10
1181 Winnebago 'Hou.. C.r nice $8HO

CELLOPHANE WRAP

SMiM-200 ASA

l('Odak
. IIllm'
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"

un trey
., T.lle AiIoca.tecI Prell Tr~nBluen 110, JaD "

The 3-poinler hu been a, major PortJand. playing without Clyde
weapon incmyinJ the Phoenix SUftS Dre.xler •.won at home againll Urab
10 the besl reeord In the NBA. as Terry Porter scored. 25 po1n&l.
Against abe Los Anaclcs Lakers, it '_ Karl Malone scored 25 poiDti for
wu a ~locklMlsler bomb, .. Utah. butonl! two indlcfinll qUll'lDr
s . The Laken ,~ a. 2O.,olnl wben the BIu.en pu1lOd aWly wldl
fOW1h-quanerdcficltincoa 112-_09' 19-~spun: 'that.,ave 'IMm an 89-73
I.cadwith 23 seconds leO before ,Dan IcId. .
~Ie hi'r.y03-piointcrs. i.~luding
a 40-footer at the buzzer, glvlDI abc HI,wb 109, :K.kb 104,. en
Suns a 115-114 victory Tuesday AdlntawonitilOthlll'liahtbome
night.· game and snapped New Y~·.

The fmish extended the Suns' six-game 'winning atreat clclpile a
winning SIieak to eight and gave them subpar performance from the

, a 5-0 season sweep of thc Laten. nu-weakened .Dominique Wilkinl.
their fint ever. Walkilllwlllimited 10 26 minutel

.Hit was a onee-in-a-lifetime kind and 16pointl on 4-.for-17~g.
of';hing~ I~uess~" ~d Majerle. who biJtbllbackup. Duan~FcmU ~.!.,
finlShc;d wllb 20 poants., . PQints ,on8-for:.Ulboodnl, while

After Majcrlc'sflrst 3-poin~ticd.' Kevin Willis hid 29 poiIig, 'and 11
the score 112..112 witblO.8 seconds rebounds and MOokie Blaylock 20
Ieft.AnthonyPeelu's 14·fooletpve points ~dI3......... .
LoS.Maelesa 114-11 2 lead with 1.6 "
seconds remaining. Then Majede Rocketl1l4, Clippen 101
won' the game with his high-arching Hateem Olajuwpn matched a
shot. Season-high with 42, poilus, and

Kevin Johnson scored 32 points' HousronlOOkadvantapofl15.()nm
and .Charles Biltley had 23 points in lIle'second quanc.r IOdcfCU Los .
,and H rebou.nds.for tJ:ie Suns, who .Angelesfouhc 14thconsccudvetimc.
led l03~83, before Los AngeJes at the Summit. .
.rallied. , Danl1y 'Mannina: :lcdlbe Clippers

Eldc'n Campbell scored 10 of his witb 24 po~ts,~'::ts in thefo~q~er~orIheBucU 113, 8uDal09
• Blue Edwards scored 10 ofbis 24

Maveric:ks 109,.SlIperSonla 107 poino in the fourth quarter. helpin....
DalJu. b)'!!lg 10 avoid the worst Milwaukee. defeat Chicago for the

record in NBA history' (9-73), (O:Sl ~me in foUr tries this ~.~
improved to· 8-64 when Jimmy ..• ' ~1~IIacIJ~scored30poiDU.
Jackson and Derek Harper: hit two' ~DC~uding B basket. BIld .3 ..~.!n1Cr
free throws apiece lin the final Ii ,dunnS:,an ~.1·2Bulls run late In Ih~
seconds at Seattle. .game.

Jackson S{:Ofed' 18 poino as the . WUl'iorsl!5, Spur. III _.. _.
Mavericks improved their record to Tun Hardaway SC<Rd 18ofbiS 30
3-33 on the road afler an 0·29 start. :points in the thard qqartm' and Billy

Oweu fiaiJbed with 29 u Goldea.
Stale won It San ADlDDio.

LaIrCD SpreweI1 added 26 poin .
for &he Warrion.

Maalc 11'.7"n 90
Orlando won ,at home apinal

Philadelphia .behind ,shaquillc
O'NCaJ'. '35 poing on l1-fOl'-23,
shanland .6 rebounds. .

The Malic blew the game open
with OUlJide shooting in the third
period. Dennis Scou and Nick
Andenon .bit I pair of 3-pointc:IJ .
apiece, aDd ~t Skiles bad o~ ~
orlando led by ISmany as21 polDlS.

bcen 'I,Nets15 ,
RegicMiUcl'lcomJ21 pointsand.

Ibe hcen snapped New Jersey".
eipt-llm4\i horDe wmnin ... ~

....... 'I.Bdetl79
Docroil bear Washington for its

seventh snigbt home viclOr)' as Joe
DUDIlii ~red38 poinlS. .

c.vau.... us, Hut 100,in~~~~~=.Afe~'sA bals.ket~a~,-chf!mps~.: . ,
Brad DauaJterty seori.nJ20poinll~ Runnmg Express beat Skywalkm 7·2-59In the 'Ch8ll.lPlOnShlP game of the flclcfOrd YMCA I
the first half and. Larry Nacc 18 in . men ',sA hasketballleague. Running Express is (left to right) CbarlesBynI,.'RicJw:d Sauceda,
the second. - Joe Sauc~ and Robert Caballero. Notpictuft:d~ Randy 1ohnson, JohnnyJO~t Roben
an~~~~=Escalante, Mickey Mejia and Albert Trevino. ' .
Na:eaccnd20pointsandar..~

bad18fortheHcat. 'BROWN'.~~-----~~~~----:~~~~~----~
NagetilOl, KInII'tOO .' .theywillne~forgetwhat.happened.:. environmeotlndalrnost.~of~ load mooey~railiq a -"y,'-

RobtnPackscored~,finllpoJnts ':to Webber. Ever. . were lood." Brown IBld. "I wu In WU.IOIDCbo~I.~"'DI.IOmCIbiDI.
f;)f the pme"OD a dunk wlm I: 10l~t:t , "I. looidhlmthe ~portanHhin8 is Ibc tOp 10 percent of my class ,Afliend wbowu, COIICbiDJutod
and ~ver ~on for the first lime m to remcmbcr is l~the~s ~vergoi~g' .aAdfmi~ly,) thought~!UFUinI Brown to speak to his tam ODOday.
five rn~ at Saerame~to. . . . . to be able to erase It.wbelher be twns an eClUClbo.:a. But wilen I 10&. to B~1r: in the l)'1li .. comfonable

Chris Jackson scored 23 pomts for pro, or goes' beck and. wins a ·Georaetown. (bad to start all over with the ide&o( aeuiDl iavolvcd.
tile Nuggets. championship." Brown said. again. from. the. bottom of the po. leo 18Jln. be cauabl'tbc bq: apin. .

TWo years after he took that . ullovedlt.,1 wortedbardaut. but For the 8KJIDCIII be lees bimMil
hOfTelldous stumble, Brown picked 'baslr:e~1 was, a game to DIC_•• ADc:I saayiDl in abc hiP ICbooI rut UDtil
himself bact. UP. belpedtbe Hoyas after It happened. I truly SlId to his middle. cbUcl. S-yClr-01d PrecI.
win their fll'llnational championship. myself. as long as my coacb aDd II!YB~rown m. is old CllDUlllIO ~ for .
eamedhis,~greeandalmostnobo4y' ~mates~tbepcop~ewho,s~eatm blS, old man" 'I'beII·hc sees .of.
l'I()dced.·Six years later. :he W~ one ,tbegYimwhh me.~ tno~_ ~~d Diy 'lhembeadcd for tbecolle~ raub.
o.f IBM's top-grossing: salesman belt;, I've got :noIhlDg to be ..... med ~·It·s :funny. ~I I pl&yed.' I
before leaving 10 start his oW.n abou~" , .,' didn·'l feel tbe preasure It all.U

business. Today. he has a wife and . S!ill. forlbc tint few ~ after Brown.said. "AnduaCOldl, dUll.'.
three children. working at the same leavmg GeolJctown. while Brown the~eelingl'm 1ryin,IO felCh die
game he,'d ~ed ~ back on aI.most played pickup baskelball. he almost kiclS wboplay for me: Play die .... e.
a d~e 110. never tumed on tile TV IOWEh·other gamecvery lime. Once the baD lOCI

"I ItrPw up in &he South Bronx. A people play, But a rew more yean 'IJP.it'IIpme.lt',wbalJOll'vebeen
wholeo;iew of things came with that. passed mel he fOund himself matinl doi'ng since you were a chiId.'~ .

,Calilornian Tole came to
, . .

·Texas'Tech. for education. '. ". ' . .
• ,WHIT CANNING "I"vebeenplayinlwith.cragainsl of playing lime ·each gllDc. I'm

Fort' Worth Star- Tete8l'aDi 1J. s,incc I wu UyCU5 old." 'Ible happy. I just love this game-It
FORT WORTH, 1Cxas (AP) - The says •."He's from a neighbofing toWn ·.Dcspite his size, be says, he n~ver

day may soon am.ve when Texas (Livermore) and we played apinst loved football. and dido,'t play in high
Tech's John. Tole begins .:slapping each other in highschool, We wmschool. .
base))aUs oul ,of v.~ous Southwest on :thcsamc East .Bay team. and we •',Too muchrunn:ing." he ~ys. "1
Conference. ban .yards. Not that were iteammates in c:oll~ge. He, tOld could hav,e been the. light ,end of Ihe
tbete's any ~nse of panic Qver' it,rne good tbings about Tech, and here future, ,maybe ....
while we're, waiting. . . I am." "Nab. I would never have gotten

t ~ ,u..ys1Ole.. avowed.f'P' AIJ~~c~t1y ImallUOlp. Tole is open...., .
I . t'"home run isJusta liile'drlve hiUlftl.234 with two home nibs, but

bit ~ high.:' . . . bedocshave ~Odouble .. nd24RB~J Loa, Homer
. It ISa typical deliv~ fro,!, Tole. and_~s been lnstrumenw in~h S'· NEW YORK (AP) _ It's not an

_ _ ~unior transfer from paut'om 18, who .. s~ss(29-8. 7-2} th~s ~ar•.Its 1H.L-offaelal-statistic. but it's AUII',A.Vc~~n--.

iilwdly .y~~ run-o~-lhe.md tha!bolhheandlheRaidets~pecIed interesting item.
designated hl1l;U .lype..., a.b~~Dl~~' ...., _. . It 'Whowas die rapc!~measure

For 2M thing. tb~ 6-foot Tot~ . _.(. thmk ~s, as :~Y my;fal11t. . hom.e-run,king of baseball in 1992 ..'
~~here~2S5and. Hay~.~YI' We didn t specifically The honor feU 10' Rob Deer. l£h.e
.260,' a1~ he cSoesn IllC8lly Dep'teU hun. COuy ~ hit home runs, bUl. free-swinging oulfielderof lhe
upwi~ it._~ say" ~sc he w.~~ .~ brousht him In here and $&OCk~. Detroit Tigers. . .
~ avoid becoming ~-o-phoblC.. . In the n~ber .four slot. and I thiccJ!k On lune 11 against the Baltimore

Por ~othcr. he~. at ~b on an be felt that • what he ~ lee fo£ He Orioles. Deer connected for a,
acadenuc scholarship.and IS amona h~.pu.t pressure on blmse~. .' four-bagger that flGw 483 feeL Fred
• select few yo.,og baI!players ":t.o _ H~s. natural suote lS to.~ McGriff of San Diego was second.

.have~ed to .avoldbeconung ,0pPOsue faeld· ~tuall~t~Jlap 111 with a 473~fOOt ,drive' .against
obsesscdwlthaDu~JOr-~~ecareer, nght ceotel'. Ithint be S.Just been Pittsburgh in A ugust,

"'ltwouldbefmeirn,happened;' trying too bard If) puU balls ~ward
1'ole .I&)'.s. "but I don't {CIIly think the fence. in,left.u ,

,about .iL~'\'e seen ..100 manY, IU~S , ~1~")'I:tbatwhaieyer'be'sdoinl:" J'ootb.]] P:op~l8r
,count onlhal ~ lhe.l~ooly ,opuo~lIl 'd~~n'l fe.e1lhat bad r.. _ .,.. .' NEW YORK (AP) ~ The !"ffiL!if~.~ for most.IU a dream ~t_ Id~n treall>:!ee1like~!n.lDtbat keeps an eye on a lot ,of things.
lID t gOing ~ ~!De true. ~ malin muc~ofaslump', lie says. I vehad including high school sports.
~~ I'm here IS to get an educa- a lot o.!~alls I hit square ~_ thc.~ ~e New York office of the pro
UOO•... _ .: . .. . - but ngbt at somebody. I m hiwng leaguereportedlbatthemostpopular

A nauv~o(Pleasanton, m ~ San lhe.~~. . ._. _ game among high school athletes is
Francisco ltay area. Tol~ arnv~ al .. ~Thcml1ndangerinaslump18~ football.
'nIch via Chabot ~ege In.Hayward, let It g~t to ~ou menw,ly, .~d thau Quoting the National Federation
Calif., whC(Ch~ hlt',4S4 with 13 what 1m U')'1ngtolvold.1 U~t'~I{.. of State High School Associations,
homers and_6~ RBlslaslyear as 8 IfIlCtbot~Q~~,e~yoffs"tbal U~ IhcNFL,Jq)Oded912.84.Shigh9chool.
fintbaseman.llwas~e~oulh to mate preltygood ~Imtnl.,. ' _". _ . ' athletes played. football during: die
bimaruCOA.U:~~alJl'aCt _ !I~_bas,also made an.adJusament 199a.92 schoo:. year OUI ,of an!
a crowd of DlvlSlon.1 recruu~.rs. ~ bema mosdy. DH, since ,~d~ all-spons particIpation of 5)706:54.

'lCch had a slight edgeln the .Duross -Iastycar's SWC fresb,maD' ,
penon of pitcher JJ. Varney. a oflheyear-hasgreaterrangeatfust
former teammate who had preceded bale.
1ble in Lubbock. In fact. Tole and "U"snotbed/" he says. "Youj,us,
V.-ney" amonl seven Californians have lD concentrate OD _ ~ns
on Larry Hays' Red Raider ':'Iuad. something out or your four DllDUtes

. prill
. Purchase ,"Q ~1_Spring/sum'mer.catalog ,
and register .or $11;10~prlng ~ardrobe
, from .:a y 'of our catalogs. ' .
You receive a $10 ~catalog Merchandise

'C,erfi~c,atewhen you purchase your 'catalog.
It' Is good towardl your _Inext Ic,atalog ~d,e'r',.

Drawing' will be held Thurs. AprIl' 15th...

'JCPenney .'
Catalog Merchant

EA!S¥ access to FAST cash!!
,Reach 2.4 MILLION Texans

fo:rO.NLY·$250'

. ,

,At our drive-up ATM located in the' south lane, f dri ..c.. cility ,.'. " 0 .our' ve-in 18 . -__ ., ....

, NoW wau OM run~'''IHIed.cl linMWIpIIpIf'I" ...,.. , .. tar only 1280.
'lhII'Il\JhI-tI25word IdCOltloniy$2SQtDrunln • .......,. ... aODlllbll-
cftuIaIIan of ' • .211 (hrt 2.4 mllon ..... ) ~ .. lAne sw_.
OneCIIIIID ......... ~ ........ d. w., "...~adln_ .....p..,... ~)W

... lDdoll_~~ .. ~

ThII rww .... ~ II btoughIlO ,au by IU I...... ...... 1IIIImI.-........., or.,. Texu ,,,... M'-ixl,

eALL 364-.2030
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Astras debuL
Curt Schillin, pitchod in~ the

ninth iMin, and the Phillies heal.
biS free .. ent for the second straight
day~ They downed Doug Drabek in
Monday'. opener.

Lenny DykIIaI bldlibo pmo wiIb
,a l1'iple;.Davc HOWnI hit two doublea
and Peac IncaYisIia.· homered. for'
~.MilchWilliamsgot'lbRIc
outs for a save.

Atlanta won 1.0 at Wrisley Pield.
John Smaltz piached • six·hitter for
the Braves. He also struck out seven
and walted two.

TbeCuba scored inlhe r1l'St inning
when. Rey Sanchez doubled and Mark
Orace siniled.,

DocIaer. 4,MlrUn 2
Florida batters struck out 13,lirr,les . .

u Ramon Martinez and two relievers
made the Marlins loot more lilee an
expansion team. .

Martinez fanned nine in six
innings and wa the winner. Todd'
Worrell worked the ninth for a save.

on

10
The Wizard of Id By aNnt P."'er .nd .lohnny. Hart

. WIIAT.T'.,.'L.
IU"'Y N".HT".A""

[ IT W,AS ENUFIF TO
I MAle. ,:tJ"
II flAIl' 'TAN"
,011IN'"

[ ,

I

SOM&dHs 9P1LLEC7
COFFee OHMV

171:61<!
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Ann Landers I'

, .:

.' '

DEAR. ANN LANDERS: Here's couporung. Apparendy ~'I_ an
another gripe for YQUr column. I'm to it which you have not mastered.
UIlking about those Coupons lhat are Iremember a few yan back seeing
printed fex anything and eyerythi~. a woman on TV who was exttemdy
Iknow 'they save dIq consumer a Few good at .it She was shown with six 'or
dollars, but in die long nul ,are dley seven cans, loaded with groceries
really wonb the time and 'trouble? which cost bet a mee pittance. The

Every Sunday aftemoon. I sit and woman crediled the intelligent use of
cut coupons out Wltil my shoe box coupons with sa,ving her hundreds of DUll ALASItA: I would caution
runneth over. Because of m'y coupon. doUm. So, my dear. it works rlX those you apin. IDIking IDO beavy III
riumia, I end up stocking my shelves who get tho hang of it. cmoIioaaI inVClbllall inIbis rcIIIioD-
witbjunkI would not ordinarily buy. Ihip.ltlOUDdlu if~embenoltbe
The lateslgimmick is to purchase one NDERS old 'marriIp tre Idll flkbrin&.

d et -.. Half the· the DEAR ANN LA ' , .: I have Dan' .1,an,g one li~, ' "~e·.'1 .beendalingS9lTleonefonhepastthrtle t ... up ID_CIpIIOItabty.1D 10
:don t teU ,you that~, fus,t Item \\I~I.. months. We see each odler ,at .Ieast, ~t!'ithc8a'mc;n.lflbeexCCll~~
cost mo~ "lhan you, would n~nnaUy three or four d'mes a,week and we talk ,to'~ ~ ~t ~ cIocbcs - ,II ,suO,
pay. ~d dO.'1.0\1 reaDy need two, ~f- ontbe celephone 8lmost every night. baIancini· ~ checkboot. ~. may
IOme~lng wilen cyou barely use ~e? [am vel)' much awacted ro 'IOKent" falpt that they ,Iredivorced and wind. 1

J. can 1 tell you ho! much food. 1 ve '-dant a.5eI'JO·us relationship with up enpginI in a few 0Iber wife-like
1hrown om because Ithas become st8Ie ~ w . ".. . .. . . . actividca.
or spoiled. . hun. I.believe lite feelin~1S Dlutual or Gem of Ihe Day: A Oub!iJbt is

Then~ of course, there's the fun of ~ wou~d not be ~g. so ~uch 1IOIIIdhin. youc.wrydead bIaIi .. ira.
, making it to the cash register only to ~ wltb me. 'I1!e problem .IS, ~ Dmpll'Cewl)'WhR.1bey'~CI4'J
be roldthe item I selecle4 is the wrong ~s m~ch 100 mvolv~. WIth hIS to Flt eM)' to UIC and eyeD easier tQ
size, the '!Vrong Bavor, the wrong fonner wife. They w~ dlv~ 18 get bocUd on. If you have qUOllions

. weight or :lhe wrong v,ariet.y. monthSago. She roamed me man she about dr:up. you need AnD LaDders'
. I'd.liketo teD ithe supennadcets 'to' ba<! left .Kent for. .. .. • boOkIet., "The Lowdown on, Dope."

,forget thoSe 'lousy coupons. 'They KentkeepsrefemnglOhis,ex-Wlte Send.llolf-lddrelnd.lonl.busiDoas-
should keep the customers" goodwin ' U.his "beSt friend.. '"S~ ~I balances,· size envelope and a check or money
by $ticking to legitimate half~price hlS 'checkbook,.goes wuh him:when ~ order for S3.65 (this includel pDIIIge
sales. And. they shOuld limit shoppers buys c10thes and prepares some of hIS and handlin&) 10:Lowdown. c/o Ann
to two or three of the sale items. I've meals., Landers. P.O. Box llS62.Caicigo. m.
seen people rush in with a fist fuU of I understand how, previously 60611.()S62.
coupons and practically clean out lhe
s~. .
, I hope you. will print. my letter, Ann.
There must be miUions of otherS who

, are turned off by ceupoas, and it':s
time wcr .spokCIlp''"7Lola in Bellerose,N.Y. '

Deadllne~n.Brs to enter pageant
AllyOunlwomen.ages 16-21. are invired to enm.rthe 21st.AnnualMiu HeaefonlScholanhip
Pageant scheduled June 12. Eiury forms ,m:availablc at the Deaf Smith County ClImber
of Commerce office" 101 N ..Main~ FDrms,must be rerUrn~to the office by 5 ,.m. Frida)'~
'The pageant steering committee members hosted. a.mother:-daugbtcr tea Sunday afternoon
for pdtcntial contestants and thc~ motbcn. Theyinolud!cd. ftomlcft, Kim PorIa', Kim.Buckley.
Lac~ ~eggenb?tS.lPta'BeIl~ ~uJiaLaing and ~tty Drake e , Serving u this yeIi"·sco-cbairmeIl
are B ·11and Laing. For addib.onal pageant Int:ormatioD, call 364-648S or 364--6856.

DEAR LOLA: Some people love

Senior Citizens
9-11 a.m. and 1 p.m •• chOir 1 p.m., 10·)O:4S water 'exercises.
water exercises.' Bellone .. '08 1-4 p.m.

NEwYORK(AP)·ActorJohnny . THURSDAY-Vegetable soup, FRIDAY-Linedance9:4S-11a.m •• ·· WED. ESDAY-Stretchand A.G. THOMPSON a.. TRACT
Depp breaks into uncontrollable cheeseburger on bun, lettuce. warcrextlCise&. HSCA boerd mec&ing flcxibilil 10-10;45 a.m.. water ' COMPANY
laughrer when he sees someone tomatoes, green beans. fruiled noon.' . , exen:ises cerimics 1:30 p.m .•
phoke.. , ' ' pudding.' MONDAY-Linedance 9·1~,L'm •• ' Alzheim 's Suppon Group U:30 _ ... SctftItIr, ow..

Ult'sterrible,"'besaysinlheMay '. FRrDAY-Salmonl?af~S(:I)[oped devotional 12:45, p.m., wat~r a,m.,bl-'· ptessurc and glucose AbstraCts Title Insurance Escrow
issue of Details 'magazine... potatoes. seasoned mlx~ ~ns ,or e~crcise·StCe~ic.s 7 p.m .• Re~ sereenln .110 a.m. until 2 p.m.. .'

. green peas, ras~rry gelau~ saJad, Tea~hen Assoc18Uon US'.m. until 2 P.O.Box73, 242 E.3rd Phone364~1
"One of.my good. friends In L;A., pineapple upside-down cake. p.m... . AcrOss from Courthouse

he was eating a club sandwich and I MONDAY-Mexican st8CIf._refried' _TUE~'~:S:D:A~Y:-S:lrelC:':h:~and:.::ne:X:ib:lli:·l~y ":::':l!:':~~=~---"';=;::=:;:;;::::':==:;:::;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:~~hear this (gagging sound) and he was beans. Spantsh rice, salad fixings. foo
stretching'his neck out and then he' sliced peaches, cookie,
started almost convulsing, and I TUESDAY.Beefbrisket~ steamed

. began to cackle and 1couldn't stop. cabbage, pinto beans, carrot and
.He was almost bIde,. everyone was raisin ,salad,ch~cake. ,
,uyingto,help him, and I was on tlhe .WEDNESD~·Chicken strips.
floorlaug~ing. t1 .' • • with gra.v,Y. ,ma.Sh. ed. PO,'ta,tocs~ pe. B:S

. . ., . .". . and CalloLS.Jethed.cums salad, fruit'
Depp says hIS laughte( IS a cobbler. .

combination of fearand'panic.
"I think it's that 'there's nothing ACTIVITIES

you can do that gets me," he said, .
"But I'm scared althe same time. I 'TH U R S DAY· SIre tc h an d
don't want anybody to be hurt. It ne.xibility 10-10:45a.m., oil painting~,-=

LUNCH MENUS

I Noontime Holy WeekSe~ices
with messages by

Local Southern
Baptist Pastors,

~polhon·d h.\':
'~'IIJ' ~()lItlJ('I'1l

ll.r p t i ...t h·jt'llI\ ...

INo matter 'what.it is you'(re
• seiling. newspaper can sell: it best

You can shOw it. Describe it.
Explain it. Compare it. Offer a
coupon for it. And cover~ur entire
marketplace with it. All in one day.

,And for a lot less than, radio
andlTv..

• And 'the,unique lhing about
newspaper is ,that it adds credibility ,
to your message.

, People believe it when they "
read it in the paper.

Maybe thatls why retailers use
newspaper more than any other
mMiiunll? " .

Newspaper. It delivers.
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.- rei
Brand

i I Garage S8Ie 210 Ave 1.Wednesday &:
ThurSday April. 7 Ii8" 8a.m.·Sp.m ..
'Oodles! Shoes! Mise.'!Exercise Bike! ,

'Ii YG sa1e''lbOrsday. Fdd&y &:SatunlaY.
100 Cherok~., , 23443
- "

2, FARM EQUIPMENT
e~EDADS

CIMlJt'-d ~lIIno'" .. lIMed 011.5 __
IIIOId tOl' fIIIllnrNttl!Jn (l3.oo~. ,n 11 om.
:Iot '1«W!d ,~Ion 1IId~, RUI iLWliJifr
.,. b!i!t" on ~ -_. no caor~ ..
atr~t word MIl.

TII,4ES RATE MIN
1day j)fIf word ,15 3.00
2 dill'" WWOI'd ,OM, 5::i!O
l daY''''' 'NOI'd .37 7AO
4 daY' per wore! ..4& 8JIO
S daY' 1* word ,~ IUO

, OlASSlAED DISPLiAV '

0ne~25 ,HP & two-20 HPsubmecsibJe
. pumpS~aUiD ,excellent sb3pe,1ike new. I

pipe,' wire, valves, ,panel boxes ..Near
i WestWay. Can l488~2392 ' 23395' :

-

3. CARS FOR SALE
I _

elMan_it ,_"!aI ... ICiIl~ __ I!!JIMC'
In ~'.rfJOl'd 'lMIi'IIIaM""· GllllllDne'. 'bOkI 01' IIrv-
type. special PlQlgfIPhlng: all CI&)IiaI r.twI ..F\8N&
_ $4.15 ,,* cxMurm Ird!; S3A1S, an lndllOr oan·
Hc:uLe.,dlb,* InM!'lloftl.,

. 'LEGALS
Ad n .. lor ~ naIIicM .•• ,..,. • IbI ct-.1Id
dpay.

ERRORS
IE\I'W)t et!on '., "*,,10 MIkII 'lffen In WOld .. ,I/Id,'
.~ noIlca, ~lhould c:a,III\IrIIIoI, ":I any

, .,,~ immadilQly . .,. ... the 11m illHlllan. W. Will ~
t.nIIIJ)O!'II'*'OI' ,morl :IIWH'". InootrtoCllnMrLlon..ln
'eah 01 ~ by 1M pubIII ..... an adIIItIoI'Il!l!IMf.
ilon wII ..,. p.jlIlIIt." , . ,

MUST SELL!.'.91 Poatiac GOlldi
PrlxLBt4-cloor, power windowI,. !

power dOo.r 'kds,. eru_control,
tilt steer,lDlwbeel, am/rna SlerfO
cassette, Do old contract to

I l~me', _110 back payments, 10 I

, mab,.Just need ftSpOIISible JNU1J
i I to make reasonable' montbl)

payments, CaUDoulBoitiD The
Credit DepartmeDI~ Frioll. I ,

Motors, 806124'7·2701
-- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE MUst sell' '81 Chrysler 5th Avenue,
78,000 miles. excellent.oondition,. new
·::_'s 55500 OBO,Friona9247~22n....."". .., 23385

I ,CU~OMIZE YOUR _-
. ROOMS~M.td, decor with

pamted -borden or murie, 01
ravorite subjedJ.

3,S'1~l364

Call Janey Allmon at the H reford Brand, 3~':'2030,' I '

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

•

! '

CROSSWORD
I Iby THOIU.S JOSEPH
ACR088 4t Hat....

1 'Cot. 45 BuebaUer
youngster SJa~ht.r

SWaming DOWN .
11 HiIIDric 1 LucMoUI

caMI 2 La Scala
12 Soda offering ,

flavor S Sale
11 E~ lmedildar
. - SOld 4 Ill-al'-14. wt-"'"' 'If
1SJune eem-

honor.. Detllon,
18 Farm' I Magazln.
, . laye,. t~ur.
17 Gene • Fight

. ~ ....
. role' 7 80m_

11 Check.r truc:kI.
,. pieaI "" T.rmlnl:"

22 'ross out • Longevity
24On. 01 10 N.Mman

Dick's Koppel
. Veeps 1. Lean-to

21T1tI8d 18SeNed
woman

'27 Compo-
n.nl'

.Dodge .
30 Far from

r.fined
91 P,jlllin-

dromic
nickname

,92 Ubrarian's' ,
order

34 Salad fish
S5 Greek ......+--+-t--

'vowel
380wrly ,

ornat•..
41: Actor '

Sharif
42 Medicin.

cabinet
liquid

'49'Pub,
'missil.

y....,ct.y ••An .....
In tennis 1UCC»lIOr

1. U~S. 3SBeneath
. missile' 34 Math

20 Like th. course
Sahara. SI Poi

21 Staff sOurce
,- aymbol 37 N.wa,.
22 Utopl8. paper .
23 Coff •• , section .

a'~~,!:V-:: ~:una-
,- tarated 40 Peculiar .
21 Horselik. 41 K.ats
.'OSS's creation

,IIUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE
'For'lr~
" Qlll:W7lSO

4. REAL ESTATE

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS
FOR SALE

337 N. MIles. This is an 18dO
brick-Reasonable with terms
possible W.ith down. paymen~

• 1 Owner Paula Prutsman
364-2020

No' city taxes, but all cityconveniences. One mile South on 385 Paloma ~ apartment, 2 tJcdroom
IIBig 2 'bedroom, 2.batb~. LR" av~le. centra! airlbcat, ~
den. See to~. Done. Thrd.Y.finisIxd..~pUd. ~12.15 ~5:J).
Co. 364-4561: ' 23415 I M~F. . 23229 '

Far IIle:Bx .... nice 3 bedroom, 1 314
, bath met home. Remodeled.. fenced.
I 'yard. Prall COIl of painL Call
.364.(;462. 23372-
I ~----~--~---

2-srory bouse fOr sale. SOO Union.
3100 111ft. 4 bed-2balb, JanOdcled
throughout •.A grail bouse 8& ,8 Jft'al
priCe. CalI J64. 7578 fex appoiDImeRL
. ~3%

NEe 'NOrthwest Home 3bcdl2badl I

elK:loscdsunporch. Rear cnII'y garage.
Over 1500 sq; ft. fRpIace. I(::IllDOn
C. Tardy :J64..4S61.Home is priced to
sell very quickly! ,23414

2 bedroom duplex, watet paid.
S17Slmonthly. ~.;2131. 23i51

<>moe bldg., on Hi&fiway 385,2 c6:a, ,
foyer. kitcben, restroom area,.
'$37'S/mmdlly. CIllblltm' 364-7792.

, 23154 .

For rent, sale or lease purchase, 3 2 bedroom, stove ct refri&enIor
bedrqom brick. 430 Syc8mOl'e.Nice I fum.isbed. :~12Ave. I. $225/mauhly,
Home. 364-6164. 23425 . $100 deposit, 364-6489. 23311

.."' ............FOR SALE . I' .Forrent 2 bedroom unfumiIbed;
lNLUBBOCK ! WIBher~hoafaJp.laqeadlitylOClll,

i 413 Banett.. 364~1917. 23428
I I MOVING TO. LVBBOCK.? '.

CoasIdertldl beautiful cUlt',ami '----------
bull. bome-3bd. den w/ilreplace
dID.... area, bre,kfastnOOk; ~
batlll, 3 cell .... fa.... Dew' carpet
a DeW nODl'tcwedDllllkltc:bu .a .... bath.
1941 sq. I'L livlnl space, double 3 bedroom 1IcJme, 432 Long, CIIJ*,'

, P"",011 Vl acre lotwith water ' .364-217(1. 23442
I well,loaated outside dty limIts III

North Terra EstateS Ia the ,
Ft:eDSbip School Dlstrid.No,ci.y ,I Two bedroom duplex. washer/dryer
waI2'xl" .... bkla.buUt· . hookup. fenced bIa )'ft. call
IDsbely~ overlad JIab1s,~~ I : 364-4730eveoings or weebndL
outlea. . , 23444.
Assumable' VA IoIJD, Don.. .

I quaUlJlq .t, 9~ ftxed rate.

BUSINESS OPrORTUNITY I

DfaIenlaip1a adhltle. Port~B..... " Part"()-Ccwen. Lew
lBwIbHDt caI&, ......... roe- I

dcalinlOWD. fUl'llishCd 1 puI'CUIe. G«.ar:will aIIdII
be4room efficiency apanments. II -, --a IU" '
$17.5.00'per~.'" 'biIIs' --ad "'-brict, - bu HII ""II. ........ •

..IUI...I .-.IQI "' ......... _!Ph. CONTA~
M,lke W., GeDenI 8beltenepanments 300 block West20d SIftlCL' ~103 •

364-3566. '. 920 II-....... ....__ ~_ ....

,Nice" bop. unfumislK!d ap8lbDellll.Refriger8led air. two bcdroom.B. You ....- ...
pay.mly declrirwe, PlYdie .. $305.00 NEIGHBORS CAKING
mondl. ~8421. 1320 FOR NEIGHBORS

RN, LVN'. " CertUIecI
N...... AJdeI

aeedecI '01' .......a He.e
Healtll'Servlce. .
, MOINI.'·PrIda,J ....

WeebIIcI RN'. aM LVN.
. Cal 'or 8eDeIIt ud
Sip .. _1IIIanutIoD

Deats- ... a....
eire Semces

llenfanl, Tealeatla, KuaIar,Dlrector
~2344

. ' F~r ,Inform.loDeall
1·793-9U3

-

I 5_ HOMES FOR RENT

Eldorado Anns Apts. 1 &: 2 bcdl'loomJ
furnished ,_, .rdiigeraIed.air,lauIxty·
free cable. water, &: PI. 364-4332 ..

18873

anD bcdroomhousc. 212 Ave. I.stove
&, ~.f\nind. $17s,tncnh1y,
water paid. 364-6489. '2343~

1 3bedroom~ 2 bath, ,double car prap.
! NW Rll, S42S1mcDtbly, $200 cIeIJoIk.
pay. own bills. 364-4332 23448·. .

'.

, 1b someone who would.l.ikB tosalvqe.
i lumber from two frame farm hOuIcI

and pictcd. fcoco-caU Ivan Block,
364-0296. ' 2344J

-

, IlU~;INl S~; OI'POH It jrJlll1 ~.

B. HeLP WANTED



,.. illlllhrldll ...
n.....Road- _

Mt '$400 '1DIIHOn Iy .III
IocII .... n D.,.... ,....,-
ricII cIiIIrIaI. P'l'fCIIY1'OGI"'"Tnw'" c-pq.IIt \.141""'" .... AI ~·'fMi...
aw:IdIIa ~ .. IIId ...b
,.., for woC .... at, DIbIoriI)'~
oned to< die iIl-

AUmN - -rw.,..four CIa- .., dID....
. d'd-el., repraeodq • po~ TIae ~ .... die -

I' paniea,beat Ibe MardI 31 dDId- -.1IDlIer pre._ fIoaa U. Ocw.
Iiae 10 qualify for die Mar llprdal MIuIIoc:Ir:, daaftad ..........

I Pound abandoned ImIll red dol.WIlY ,elecdOll ..for Ibc U.S., .... ' ' -- tn4tItI c:o.-
• ~palwkbtidl.pIrIIID.-e .CoaskIcrcd ~ 'f.. ~ II *'"...,wIao cc."rd

from • bip to 1hepound. 364-451S . liDtcdm iDculllbeal Bob KnKcer f -,-. 1oMIr ....
23427 who wu IppOiated by Gov. AIm ca& .

RidIantIID die Scaate .. .... .. III Sa ....
wbta Uoyd BeoIIeIl became Ii a-Amp F., ""'.'

1 Lost: Female Silver Yorky with· deDt CliDtoo'. ~ d the tR:a- .. caapeddoD by aUowqlDOl'e
I ·Sehnauzercut. PJeIbIyspayed, ~ lIllY. fbibWty II ........ aad sIu,." ,
abJut91'-. RewROfbaI. ~~381. Krueger wiD face four J)emo.. pm, .. ~. .

~' - cradc oppooeub'; 10 RepubUCIDI. ............ '
". , six iodtpeadcots.OIIe Ubertarian,' n-.. ,D __ II. ,~I~ed ...... '

ODe ~ d dleSociaJisC \\bIt- wiii=-~':----'.~ '7...~en PIny 8Dd ODe' member" ddle ....... -.J~ .

People'. party: • Requite: IIotrpltallaad playa-
ciaDslDi ..... Jreddldtal who

NOTICB:ro CREDITORS School Plauce Suit ~ DOt beal.-dnMtld far diI-
, Notice'" b~y IIvea daat ' . Meanwbilc, state Rep. Jolm Cui~ cPet· .... u ... 1leJ aDd poUo •
.........LetteIl.........., lor libenoo, R.HOUSfOD"nDOUDCed be Riclwdl ,IUd abe biD M)UId, -rault

. tile BItate 01 Bnc:e W~ BIII'IMY; will file a lawsuit 10 nUllify tbc 'Ie-la I<a.moo. redudlOIl Ua. the Dum~
aNI Bl'1Ke Walker Burae;p suits ~ the 1CbooI' 'fiDuce ~, ber - cbilA.:.:A dl -'".- . I.' ,r--r- . .-- ~ UIIUUU 1eIIeI.
DecaIed, weft _eel on J'f'MU ~. lidoo, cxetePdiDa· tlwthc IDCIIUI'e • Authorize die 1b.u Depart",.
2', 1993, ia ~ket No•• 15, 'decei\a ~ by DOt.tcIliq tbem ... ~ Healdl to bMItIpte-pqa.-
peDCUa11Dthe COURt, Counollhat puaaae ~uld aUow thp. state sible ~ bell .. duab •
neaf Smltb COIIDty, Ta-.,to: to act local. tuil.ta. . . such IS &be coaceaaratiDD rIbirth

1 lOSEE IRVDD'BURNEY. . . .
Tlaera-.Dceot'tIae IDdepea-· .' _supponen ~ _'~ ~.. defeccs ID CUIeroa CouDty. :

de· t, E---d- ,...1111 n_" S a.1. ~posttiOQ I. deDicd CuJbcnoa I
. D .. ~ ..- .'. .uau _mill!!. I iD.~Mtl.tIoa and decried ..hII pIaa ,.: CIIIao TaIb ....~:"::u';~.post omce ,I to' tiJce.the laue ., court. -!)aye Talbot. GoY. ~.

I I do itoW. t:-terwood, P.C'. 1 Geoeral COUDSd.loba 1UDDd1 «, aeocnI_ '~I, baI, ~ liD' ilCt '
Attorqey at ,Law tile aecrewy of ~'. ~ ~ , up a fonIIal dmetable for eeaod"

1 P.O. Bcm273 \ I his qeoey beUeYCI Mdie propoed 1d9DI with abe 11pa !ndi•• oa
J:lerel~ Tesu 7904$ ballor JaDaUaae ildearly .. ffiCicDt. their ~ 10 opeD 'DuI' ftnt
All penoashuiDi daIaII,aplaa This bas COOle 'up befoIe CID,adler .~. ,"' . '
this Estate wbleb Is cu...... t1,. amenclmeats. ,. DllNK meclait wede. widl Tipa
belalHmiDlsla'ecl are requlnd ' Culbenoo. said bis IlMUit would leaden for p,eUmiuty taIb OD
to p~Dt-,"ea wItIdII the _.... e ~ affect Propos.idoa2 aDd 3, die aIIO' ." ,.Ior • "...,IiDI
aDdmtltemlDHrprescrlbtdb,y which ,cbl w,ith unfuDdcd edu- eo .... ...,:required before
law. . .' cation ~ and fuDdinl for die tribe caa .. up • cuiDo ,iD SI

Defensive. Driving Course is now DATEDtbe Stb da)'. ~ .• ,prU, sdlool facilities., .'. '. PlIo.
..being offered Dipes and Satwdap. 1993,. _.' . _ chUck M.-c·.Do.w_ 'd. ....... __ . 1'II.oL~ m+......_..,'
, ,Wir:IU_include .b,,·~._cel, dismissal.ind I R W Eute- ood Poe ' UIIfi' .-.-. UIIIIa' .... _.__
. lDSUlIDce dlsc~_· L Formo--_- ,I 'e~·., - ."' '-'- • '. , DOr'. deputy PJCSIlCCrctIr)', callcd II 'A biD 10 raaiD die DllIlIf «

n' .A.noraey for ,tile EsCate , ,Culbenoa,.: _ "_threateaCd. _. _ . lawsuit"~ ... _ ""'-.. - n-.o_.' '. J 'H-"""'.'."information. call 364-6578. 700' - - . "'we; I~ ~--'!' ~ .... w
. ,. ., .... - ... .111, ndiculous. , ,- ntbel' .... ' cbIqe itm abe

. .LOS AJtfGBLBS (AP)'" Robeatl?e "TIle .people « U:us are tired . nus Departmeal ~ PubIie Health
'-W'U' iAt..:r.J... , , .-, c-. , Nu:odocsn lbaveropaychUdsupport J I-its 011ICbooI fiDaDc4 It· 1.- '- a__1 .... 1...,.

. ',.1 .- up __ cars~. ~eJ)\J' fm', .. , a" 10~yUMl.ld 'Whole 'lDoth. ." -,":'!r" ., '.'. _ -- .. .....-. ~ ....
... irOn ~,alummum ~ oonvinccdbim.lbegid WMhi1 cIqIa, 11 iDcoDIprdImIibJe. _"-.... , " pnMI'''''.'' 1M .....
364-33SO~. .i 970 1 a judge ruled. . aaybcldy ~uId WlDt 10 start I -.ew ad SUa2,OOO. Altlldaplaw ..

·1beOscar~winninlactcrteldfied. ~ of leaallCti~B~ we em WIld two ,an "."
M0nd8y,he saw tbc'child,N'maNadeji. :1 e~ baYe ~ electlOD, . Mc~ cbIqe ~ DaIIIe,. CompcroIIer Jobo .
DeNiro.00 1DOIe. dIan.sixlimea,. cac.b' saideu

l
•IL__ -'d', --.' Ia SIiarp ftIOOII¥!IeMed' ... tbe

\'isit.IMting .. two bwrs. "lawyer ,. UEOI~"'. It was 100 Ie 10 old DUDe.
said ..Bl~ tes~ showed. ~ wasnotltOp 'dle electiOll, but be aiel, be .' 1tepubI~ 1liiie ..... op-'
~, .irI's blolo81cal father. .. ~Il sec:t teIDpOrUy aDd pctIIIIDaIl poIOd II) • DemOcndc plaa for.

_ - , • • . c _ _ • _ ,Her lDo~t. Hete~ Lil8lldr~1l0. ' lqjUDctl()UJ1 10keep the baUots froID eIecI.... JucIIa ........ Sallee
,Manley PoIUb1e BlIiIdiQgs,.lOpq~. ,u~ De NIlO,~ .. ned dl~prl'l beiDa ~cd IDd tbe. electioD bu ..... 10 a1aalt1M M:et by fail.
coostruction,. custom build any .SiZC" I putaUvcfatber bclcausehclOldibe II results ,from bdq teIIIified. "..... -,~, '-~..s.;=;.ii __ ;;;;;;;:;:;;~=;;;;;:;-=-====......-..J 364~1736. ' 22625 child she -bis.........a- -A ~ i._U...' ... eo -1Ip. -...... a C(UOI\I8I,'r •. ......- ~- .IU........._ Y_. IJ Ocw BaII.IJoc:k .. forad.lO

........................ _ _~.: ., _ .moS=:J=':~=&.. 'SOS'nlNli'I'I~101 ~aIlSealle.lCIioIauDdlibe
~trimm~.lKeremoval&resuJar I disnisscd ..LisnIIdlo'sdaimMooday. I _~ O~ ~Is., ~ ,roup DelI~ •.
lawn c=lcaruns-Ryder Lawn ~_.Yard. said the actor·s attoraey, Ronald ' orpni~ ",_pus tbe .. 1Iwe tbe
364-3356. 22995 Anteau. Her .attoniey. Marvin· valth tebooI ftaIDce ameac;laalc

___________ I Mitchelson. didn'timmedialdy rebIm ! ,II., oa.lbe May I baU(Mj bas raJ...
---"., . arelephonecall,seekiDg comm~L$191,100 - almoII: 3( times tile.
WIU hJlul, ~.i dirt., ~. &; grave1, . Anteau said l)eNito,,49. paid.fOt IIDOUDI railDd by die ~tioD.
also tree tnrmmng. rotolillang & yard the child's 1982 birth because· "We're d,bl on taqeI. to aid
teveUing. Clean 'flower beds &. mow. L-isandreUo wid him he was the farhei. I MarIam Justus, ,Ip(JbPoDIID for
yards. 364--05.53 'Of 364w8SS2but he didn't make regular support SIYCOur ~ools. She aid polliq

23,116pa.yments.. . I to Mareb. &bowed ~IDI IUppoft

Needed fWlLVN.'Ooldcn.PlainlCIre .~ b LVN on 11-7 Ib1ft.
Ceotcr. Ask foc Sbawoa. 364-381S. Beaefit.PICkiP. Compeddvc. saIIIy.

23102, King',. Mancr~ ROmet'Inc.,
(....-- .........------- 400 RIDger Drive. '23436

• • . I •

Needed Ccnificd Nunes Aides - ,~- - , .
Curmdlyhave 2. full ,lime 3-11. I CONVENlE~C.E STO~
J)Q8iIkIJs8Vlilablc.364-381S. AstCor I . ' MANAGER NE_EDED
SbaWrul. .., 23129 . " CASIOIRS

For lrowIq .. expa ....
COIIve leD« store operator.

Film. foreman, position, ayaUable. 5, BxcelleD. pay _a~" beDellti.
yCIQ irripIcd farm cxpcUDcc, row ~ce helJllal:SeIId I'tIUIe
aud sprint1a'-1JICChanic I: welding i II tolDd.....,.b~ to~.
e,x-":-..-. Send resume to Box 983 Mlaqer P.o. Box 1406 Here-.,...-- ~Ii 79045n~ ~----~ ~

HIGHLIGHTS
9. CHILD CARE

B, Lyndell MIIIIII.
TEXAS PRESS MSOCIATIOH

13. LOST 8. fOUND

"

Wanted-Dependable perIOD ~ do I
secretarial WQrk wit~ light.
bookkeeping. Meet public well, 40
houri. Send .res&lIM 10 .Box 6731 A..

23380

LEGALS

. '

IIAlULYN BBU.I'DIRBC'rO;R,., _1·4OOBANOBR

. lNG'S'. - .
MANOR
METHODIST
CH~QCARE '

, .

-Stoic Uccrwd
-Quqlj6cd 'staff '

.1IoftdAy.FridtJy 6,00 am • 6..00 pm . I

. Drop;'''' Wdcpmc i.uitA
Gduancc' noAC.Looting foc sales pmonneI, preftl1IbIe Two poaItioDi lor emplOJa_t

. onccapableotdoinghca.vylifting.and. witb!:1_bllllaed.· -....... ,pCo.
qualify for CDL drivers license. IaR Ont. PalltkIu are, for
A lieadons liken H '"...- experieDcecl· pump ria operator~ -.. - .81 ere,U.,u aad ror rli Iadper. Apply III
. eldina., 23433 . penoD.at!lI&TPwDpCompuy,-----...,......-----.!, E. New York Ave., .Hererord,.
Aaauion RN's need ~1I'a.income'l Texas ..... -Sp.m. or caU ~
KinJ·s Manor Methodist home bas 0353 tor .ppolDtIIleDt. .: '
opcaina b pan-time. 23437

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Problem ~yea.Cemet.,li»1
E. 41b. Free ~ ... - IeStinD r_1'"""8"--)' _ ... ru!!.

=.eDtmentcal1364-2027.364-5299 ,
-De) .' . 1290 1

A X V D. L'.B A A X R
u·LONGF.E L LOW

. One letter stands for .notlle'r.1n this sample A Is used
f~rthethlft L'Sj X for the 'two O's, etc. SlnsJe 'letter.s.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are

.all hlnti. Each day the ,code letters are dtffer:ent. - -
... 7 CRYPFOOUmT
YMHOO~'QI BNMQU .. JND

Q HID. I N~,_ . ,J: X '. C Z{
~... .' J J......

'D S:.A· ·Z H MQ DBA O' A N J •

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
,

-14 ,.

I C 'u A. • - U M K.NJANJQL
Gl:f8lc,Doors I:Openers Repaired.
Call Robert .Betzen MobiJe346-1120;
Nights 'CaD 289-5500.' 14231

UA. Q.H.ONKSA.ZNMKHMQU
Yaterday'sCryptoquote: 10 MAKE YQUR CHIL-

DREN CAPABLE OF 'HONESTY 15111£ BEGINNING,
OF £OUCATION. -JOHN RUSKIN .

.SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE '1979'

.1'110 1au s,preme. Court bas :
ialad lor die SIlO milli(lo
,alliv"aIay cUll" froIII
die .. 1-.0. a 5-4.wte;
die COUIt dlc .. ', ,GaIea'al
'LIDd Ofllce ... ,bra elicited. out
d ftmdI froID oil ~ OQ •
small trace. «1aDd. iDi fecos, C1JUDty~

384-1281

Beating trial set to go te juryeus.om farming for most types of
1 fIrIninB. DUcing.,chiseling •.~ingl
swbbIe malching.listing-Call after 7 LOS ANGELES (AP) ~Both sides decision Friday afternoon." flo told
p.m. Mobile ..344-2-288 or 289 ..5389 I rested. in the Rodney .King beating the jury. '

2-3126 Ui.al after a dramatic prosecution . 'The offacers arc accused ,0{
finale turned one ..policcmad.'s violating King's civil "gilts iD die
year ..old videotaped CCStlmon), into beating;whiCh wuvideotapecl by '.
an explosive denunciation ofbisd.llee bystander and broadcast worldwide.
co-defcndants. . Last year's acqaia.ll.in .... ·coun.

"My perspective was ... too much on most clwqel of usault .ud
force wu used, "Officer 'l1teodore eXQessi.YCforce tI'igered riodnl, ..

__ , .' Briseno said 00 the cape. a condenIedLos Angeles tbatki11ed more dIIa 50
'Haney·s~MOwetrepair,1uneupI. i 'version of his testimoDl1l die ,fOUl peopleandcauaedaboutSI. biDioniD
ovat.uI,oilcbanp.bIadc~ officers' slate.court 1ria11Ut year, 'damage. .
~ IJrwn IIiJWiaw" $IS.oo ~ 364..8413. I 1'estimony ended Tuesday in. the The heavily edited videolape w.
70S South Main. . 23421 . 2~monlh-old federal trial. U.S. ,shown to lheJuryTuesday despite

~, Di~trict Judge .John O. Davies tumultuOus lcgal lDIIICUveriDl by
VAC'VUM' WORLD ' plBnnedlO discuss jury inslJ'Uclions defense ,utotneys tryiQg to block it.

I

1 . , - _ -' '.' •• _ 1 with lawyers lOday and set closing The defense lata tried,to leeova'
Authorized S~, Ie Repair" '. arguments ItO begin 'Thursday. _ lost ground by rec.lJiq ,II ill ...
Klr.,., ROJat, SIIIrp _d IIlOIt "The case will be yours far wilDeSl Sgt. StlCeyKoOn.

I otbermakes. 'termI.v .... ble.25
. yars repalrexperlenCf.
. Bob ,Bridwell I The

. '. E ..... k Ave.. " News·p.aperSalte D..364-".l1 u

:"'iiiiiiiiiiiiii"101 DLE

KoooresbUed:kcy defeue points:
IbIl then: were no blows stnK:t to
...:....'I 1.-..1 that v~.._· . ,....-:..11
-. ~it -..1 ........
tiactutel were caued. by • fill. and
thai officcn· .W'KinI :fiom I.
·ctiffena perIIJOCCi¥O IbIn the am..
CIIIIeIaIlIID . 'wbov.icIeotapcd 'the
be8tiD1·, .'

But • pnJI!OeUUlr used KOon',
retum to elicit • fact ediIed out of
BriIeno'l videotape • dial Briseno
CCJIIIid! edlDlJllwdelieadlal. Oftica'
LaurencePoweU •• tout of COIIIrOI"
duriq the beatiq. .'··Di.-t. ),011. write iD your boot
that defendant BrilCDO ,pve an
.iDc:ollectmotivalioa for ~ ~ 5Iq)
~weU?" ubd Assislanl U.S.
AllCJmey Stevea Clymer~ ..I

you seUyour land for .uch and .uc:h I pricer
'''Yel,'' she replied. "w di.d." And Peler .aid. "How
could you and your hUlband even think of dol ...
thing ,like th"~ooCon.p'rinl, topther to I.. , the
Spirit of God'. IbiUtyto know whit t. lOin. on?
Ius' ouhlde that door ... the youna men who
buried your hu.b.nd. and they will carry you out
too." , .

Instantly .he fe'll to '~h.Ooor. dHd.lncI the you",
men cam .In and. IRina that 1MWI. duel. carrt.d
her oul and rled her bt.tde her uabend. Terror

. arippedt-'" enUre church and aU othera who heard
what had happened.
Acts 5:1·11

Repaln. CarpeDtry, ,paiD... ,
c:eramlc dlt, cabblet 'tops, ,attic
aDd waD I .. tIoat l'OOftDI a .

1 I feDclll .. For fJee estimates call
TIM R1LEY·364-6751

WHAT ,.wy.,g DIWI
Ther was a certain man named Anania. (with

his wife Sapphira) who sold some property, and
brought only part 0' th~ money, claiming it wa- the
rull pri.ce. (His wife bad egr ed to this deception).

But Peter said. IIAnanial, Satan hI fmed your
I)eorl. When y,ou claimed Ihis, w a the full 'price.
you were lying to the Holy Spirit, The property WI .
your.s to sell or not. as you wished. And after
selling n. it willi yours 10 decide' how much to Riv!.
HowcouJd you do ~ tJhinglike thl.? You weren',
Ilying to 'Us, bUE to God."

As 800.0 a Ananiall heard these word h, 'reU to
the floor., dudl .Every,one wa. 'terrill d,. ,and .he
younger men cover ~ him with a sheeland took him,
out ,and buded him.

About thre hours later his wife came in, nol
knowing ~h8t had happened. Peteralk d h r, "Did

WINDMILL Ie DOMHSTIC
Sales, Repair, Senk:e

Oeralcl hrker,
251-7722

'571-4646
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The w~ of abe 1992~93DAR
Bllay CoaIe.t, for .udcmtl ill Ibe
fifth throuab eighth padea. have been
announced. The annual event is
,sponlOl'ed by the Los Cibemlos
Chapter of the Daulbl«lof Ibe
A11lCrieanRevolution IIong wiLhdie
state aDd nationalsocietica.

Thil year's' theme w'"Funous'
Landmark of ahe American
Revolution." WiMer. include:

lou ... ..,Scbool

First place--Jesse Lee Allen

SIX,TH, GRAD STUDENTS
'We * eea ...aI ScbOoi

Filst. place·-Amy Dawn Ruland '

St. AatIaODY' School

First place--Diana I, Deuen .'
Second place--Aja Nicole Albiar
Third place--Kristen Renee Fangman

Members of· me Los Ciboloroe
Chapter w'U bosu llel ,April '18 IUhe
.Hereford Community Center for
winners, their parents, teachers and
adminimtors. The students will also
receive individual awards at the
annual awards usemblica in Ibcir
respective scbools Iller this SJDig.
All stUdents who submiuecl an eaay
will receive a certiflC8te of ipprecia-
lion,

1 ur H, ud rs: ,AI,onl: with ,"pring
~~nd loIummt!r C(IDl_ hou zhold and
gard -n p '~L!ILlnd. ror m, the n red '
[or pesticides.
, 1"!lticidCl'! "an he ben fkitll in ROme

CIlS' .but ihl!Y can be harmful 1.00\1'-
nvironment, and (Dmily membe if

not hand I d nd tared proj:ltlr~y.
Wh< nev 'J" U in~ .8 pesticide, jl'

h.olut Iy ital to 1:':'l:Idall the infur-
maticn on th - cont.uin .rllnd . om·
panying lilt'nd,urc" os iun), how
to Uti 1)!I'I)1,l 'rly and .l:Iinycl:lul,ionlullnd
re 'hmmcndl1tions fer storug and
diMPO a},

Her ar> some additional g4ide· '
li if you mu t store pesticid 8.

Alwa ~ store them in their origi-
nal container. making sur any
ch ildpruof cups ..Ire clu ed properly,

Nev -r slurt' pesticides rieur clean-
ing supph ·S. f04:l£i. dll:lhe or medical
~upplj '1'1,

It is rowmrnended tl\lUtP~ld.idaCR
uhr,ru ~.b k£'p1. inRide u Il'l4:klldctthi·
net in 1:\ ~t<jrug ~room or h d that .i:i
well \I .nuluied. ThiM will hlp PI' •
v nL childr» or peta from acciden-
tHlly cornm . in conta ·t With th m.

1)01.111 you ('an to PI' vent any a ici-
dcntul poisonmgor injury frum pel'!'
ticidcs when u ing or Htoring them.

( )n..' IIILng to kf' 'p in mind i. that
when ou huy .1 pc:otJdde. buy j.u~t
enmJJ.:n product to tn.'ut thl~;pl"lIblcm
~lt hand and you won't n ued to worry
about I'lnr"~l: prllhll.'ms, - Hdo:i e

FIFTH GRAD STUDENTS
W t ,Central Sc.ooJ

.Fi:r:st place-·Tan. Nam Nguyen and
eOUCCD Mic'bcle Kelley

Second place--Robcn Nelson Bev~lle
and AudraRenea WitkowSki

Third place--Claire Cook'

St. ADt.ODY'. School

First place--Nicholas Paschel
Second place··James Miller'
Third place .. Joshua Briones

,Bra,ss enotrt« adVB.n'Ce"to·'slate
During the recent U.I.L. contest held on rhe campus of West Texas State University, the "
Hereford High School brass choir ensemble made a one rating 'on 8. ClassI event and will'
advance tostate competition. Pictured are (b~c;:krowtfrom left) Veronica Flores, April Roddy,
D~vidE quivel.Israel Herrera, Randy Sorenson, SccttShaw, (middle row, from left) Melissa
Del.eon, Deidra Whipple. Hayley Lockmiller, Wendy Warrick, Eric Gilley, Charity Dearing,
Roben Bribiesca, (front row. from left) Melody Hegwood, Connie Jackson. Melissa Davis, '
M.eUssa Caraway, Ta'Plmy Boggs and Heidi Ruland: Not pictured are Cad,¥, Auckerman, .
RojeUu Hernandez and. Lance Ortiz.
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,,'ALCOTT SCHOQL

-.~Museum director
presents program

I¥~J~.'I'" r.1 ~iII'l "".,IMtI '!!!!'IIIM: Ct~I" nn ... We) •,a..~""lM_""""""''I#4#H.Il.NHii'''''''.'~.''''''''''fll
\II'ALCOTT SUPERI TENQ(NT'S OFFICE - ROUTE. - HEREFORD
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I_INo Secretary of ,S~ateha. become 'President .ince Jam••
Buchanan was elected In 1856~

, ~'o!'d>"" _ .....A:;:.:.p..:.J;R:,:,1L-:*2~' '~"Ill.J:__
I~''''

II "_"_W--lZ:':'" ..:::.D:o..E.cIAI9il.::R~IL...! -!.i"u,II!I..._.J
(f"tiM"The Deaf Smith County Historical president, Margu.er!i~eCole; second

Museum was the top.icoflhe program vice president, Lou' se Axe; third vice
pre ented by Donna Brockman, presidem, Jeane Dowen; secrelary,
museum director; when members of Helen Spinks; treasurer, Dorothy
the Garden Beautiful. Club met Friday No1and~ and reporter, Dottie Darden,
morning in the home of Bessie Story. The next meeting. which will

Brockman gave many interestil;lg include iii luncheon. i planned at 11:30
facts aboutthemnseum and the Deaf' a.m, May 7 at Something Special.
Smith County Historical Society. She New officers for 1993-94 will be
al. 0 discussed several ofthe current installed.
di: plays at the museum inc:ludjng Rdllleshments were served by
wl~ddiflg dresses which belonged to bestess, Bessie Story, and oo-"'ostes~.
Hereford pioneer resideDIS. Sbe Jerrye Jackson, to 'Vada Axe, Dotue I
rated that thousands of people have Darden. Audine Dettman, Jeane .

loured t.hemuseum including local Dowell, Dorothy Noland, Helen
school students. The museum is open Spinks, Leona Andrews, Marguerite
to the public from [0 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Cote, LOlli c Axe. Margaret Young
M nday through Saturday and and guest, Donna Bro kman.
Sunday by appoirttment only.

PresidentJenyeJacksonpcesided
over the business session when
Louise S;Lfeunwas presented to 'the
club and accepted as a new member.

Garden tips were given by Louise
Axe and Jeane Dowell.

The minutes of [he previous .
meeting were read and approved and
the treasurer's report given. Also"
communication was read from Deaf
Smith County Library.

New oifi.ce.rs were nominated for
the coming club year, They i.nelucted i

pre ideol, Vada .Ax.,e;. first vice

. Arj:lhm.i •• r. 'h'~ h' .....·1 11 'M &Ii ... ..::
,,- ""M'I~.IJ1111" Nf,'.., iM Hi , '". ~]~lIi4"Yl,.,'h'-"H' .,..,. ... Ift'.n, .,~ I,

01\. IIII,L S. MCl.AlJCH!.IN
,PII."'. Df Earl, VotuIIC~) ~t"~., "fr ... ,•• ~ ~.~;H ~A"''''''l

ROUTE.

ever
with a Motorola Permanent Mount

from XIT Cellulcrll I ~Bird's
nest
treats

Here are some simple.. :yumm,),
biro' s-oesttfealS 10make ...Dropljclly I
bean inside eadb O!1c dtuctlhem!n I
Easter _~ets. Or, wrap them m I

pastel-coJcmlplastic wrap,lie with a .
ribbon and'~ them with friends.

You will need:
1cup semiswca chocoIat.e chips or

butter iOlCb chips.
1 tablespoon, margarine
2 U2 Cl.lp5 chow mein --

(ub. 'tote 'cruShe(l ShtecIcIedI wheU
cereal if )"ou WiSh)

If1, cup chqlped nuts (Opfional)1
jelly, beans
L Stir IOpIber noodles ~

chopped nuts in a large ....ixiftg bowl.
2. An adult Ihould melt ~ chips.

peanut buller, - '- . - in •
b1e boil£r ID11In00(h consistency,

tirrin-' F-......_lu,.1 UM:lr"""'-1'
Pour tbe mixture 'over Idle ooodIeI,

'and nuts, Md _ '. until weUi'CQlIed., .
3,. Drop mvtaum 'by .

nlD ,cootie Shec!Is, IhIlhl~ 'been.
covered wilb wu.~; When cool
enough to the toucb.1et kick die
mounds 10 resemble •
YoungerclIildrenmayneed __ ee
.if you use. shraIded
chow meiJl noodJes.

4,. SetjeUy . .in ·dIe ,
refrigerace 10 sec.lbe •

Makes 20 ItI'Vin, me DCItI.

I

You never aVe to worry about ,bellng' out
?ftouc~ when you have a permanently
Installed cellular phone In your carl It'5 always
rlgh~there when you need ItI , ,

The, M'otoro:lo' 2,6001 Permanent :M'ount wtthl Its
han~free microphone lets y~:u talk and listen
~out plckl,ng up the hqndsetl You can P'r:""'.Jl~

30 frequently called phone numbers. The phone
also,features a compact,' Ughtwelght transcelverl

And, bestot ali, the MOrtorolol '2600Perrnonent
M'ount has, 3 'WATT8of,power'l ,
A signal strength meter Indicates how strong
the signal isfrom ,the towerto your existtng
locationl
Motorola phones ere designed and
manufacturedl in the United States,l CELLULAR'
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EASTER PARADE
---- - -

.'

DRESS,

The hunt for the lperfect Eaater dress,
Is over I Anthonys has a large selee-
tIon of knit and Woven dresses.
Ohoosefrom (lQ01knits, cotton, lrayon

. and Ilinen. All ,In a,wide ~y'o'popu·
lar 8ty1e$. colon; and prints. For wom-
en's sizes 8-18 and junior sizes 3·13
,and S.IM,L.

- - ----

ENTIRE STOCK Womenls DressShoes ... 25% Off
-- - - -



99 Start your day with the cqmfot1
and bealIty of en. You,
Hearte braS. Ch00e8 from
88IOI18d styles. In whlt8 01"
beige. SIzeI'32-38A,B.,C,D.
SAVEUPTOM

...,........,.,......,.......
aO'an
DAYnAR
..... 10 ... 11.10
REG ... TO 1"17. Save on
Jul $I1pe. halt $I1pe and
camisoles. In white and
beige. Sizes S.M,L.XL and
34-38. SAVE UP TO II

PANTIU
...... ' .. 1.
REO." & ... .&0. 100%
nylon with cotton Ineet.
White 01' blual:1. SIzes ~1 O.
SAVE UP TO"'.

1 .,.". STOCk
...... ., I~, '1IIIr ,Ace ••• ""

........v.ao"% 10 ... 0.

_
', ,'~.. ." 0-' HI !'._ 1

ACCl
•
MOru

•••IRIg .., ... Saw· on.
wide range of __ •
S,I, cIIonwil 'valy by" ..



.........-
CImp' ....

81511
REG.,18" Asuper
look wtth ~! IIaCkI or
jeanll'Made from 100%
Ilk with single ipOcketaoo'
toggeIl butIDn frDm~
A.sIorted IOIId cokn.
BIz. :S,M,L SAVE ..



YOUR~

I
8111V1111.,1Ioc:Il Neall: Top, ~ ,.i_ "1~
PuIoGn 8hotIa'0I' tl2
8hort ,IlleR Q'ftinIOIl T-eI*t _ ..
Sleftill •• PrInt Mock NIotI: Top .
Made frOm 100% heavyweight COIIOn'" '~ 01' cofnIoft
pi.- ear CInI. MIx IIld match Iht ...... tor ~own'"
look. lnllllOMd'~ and prHI. SDlS,M.L.XL
MVEUPTOM



'.
......... 1hIrP D.............. _ IIIdIhorta, 1-' . 1Idft -.l2lto ....', -11 II·5:~·:i~:;;...:~-:YOUR, _. I • , .atyIa and tInIIhee. ~,3-13
CHOIC ,' . 'and! S.M~L.SAVE UP TO $10,

...... .. D...........

....... 'sL .... ,

II

REG•• ~ SlIp-onIhoe·
fea1uJ8I kIIIIie 111m. '
lNltIer UIlPtI'. Women',
liz" .'0. lAVE 114



luster Brown'......,.
Girt.' .....

..... 20
to $1.80
REG. $8 TO $14.
Mix and match
skort, bike shorts
and tops. !Made
from an easy care

I fabric in assorted
colors and prints.
SAVE UP TO $4.20



1811
RIG. 112.11. Made from
100% conan with Ihort
alMves. Chooee hom·
8IIOI'l8d colors.
SAVEM

IoJII ",ttlport MIt 'Short ....
I· .. ill L-

.. I

I

8311 81111
"14(8,II,L,XL),.REG. fie.•. , 4-7, REG•."UI ,'ft,UI ~
Sets Include short aIeev8 T -ehkt anCI puI-on Ihort8. Chooee from 88IOI1Id:::::t~:':.:.~.~.~~..~~:::~~~.~~.~.~.~~I1P1!~==-=~.Reg ..I8 ;.m I411
Reg, '18 ;:........................ Reg .• 1·0 ..,•.: .







Charge Account
INSTANTLY!

and receive a
15% discount!

All " takes Is a tew
minutes, a valid

drtver's license and

•
Shop AnthonrI for:
• .... 1InInd .Apparel
• Convenient L8pwIr
• 'ree' GIft WrapplftI
• IuperVelue PrIces .

Look tor tile ncI
IAVII

H..... ,. Duckcloth
Elaallc lack Pa....

81899
RE01 $22. This ellsy going
casual pant Is 60% colton-4Q%
Fortre~ polyestef and features
Delta Scotch-guardilt Stain
Rele$S8 tor easy care. Styled
with a gentleman's fit and elas-
tic back waistband. AsSorted
colors. Sizes 34-42. SAVE S5

......Duckcloth
Belted c..ual PII ..

99
I

REO. $25. Haggar- casual
pants are 60% cotton-4O%
'Fortre'"' polyester dudu:Ioth
wtth the Presstlge"' finish tOf a
wrinkle resistant pelfonnance.
Made from a cotton rich blend
with a gentleman's fit tor carn-
fort. Matching bel1lncluded.
Assorted colora. Sizes 34-42.
SAVES5
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PRICES, EFF,ECTIVE THR.U
rU~~DAY, APRIL ,13" 1993IN

AM~RILLO, BOR~EJt,DUMAS",
PAMPA, HEREFORD

,_ j & CANYON" T,EXAS ONLY 10tn:=aper Adnnisinl Supplement to; The Amarillo Globe News.
, . Ord 81'1ftd 'I1he_PDmPl ,Dally News.11hc' MOOfe Co. NtwalPlal.

, The Borpr New Herald.t The canyon NewJ





·Bo,,,.iisnd MelllB•••GlIIII'tIIIUed To
p'leu'e tJr' .D.ouble' ¥OlU" Mo".,

IFRESI
·SILIOI FILLETS '
FRESI'
Slill STUIS
.E~~~IS__II'. ' $5" ._' ,
1I'·11IE,-SIELL ,,' ... ,. ... 11:,
FRESIT ' -- '- s3'"CllFISI! FILLETS 11._,
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. ORCHID·. .

CORSAGE
. s............--

.' ......



WCElIlE
BOIID .'

- ---- .I .c.to.

t, 'PIC:O'·
CITRUS PUNCH Hcffid.c.t.

,

,SftUlUP
TQ!9C

LAND 0 LAKES """~ ....

BU·rr'E' "saurup
, 1 i . m,6Q

_ 1 '"

PILLSBURY (R;ESaNT'

ROLL SMUP
to36C

. I
I

u~~.1.,..--:

en.

d Chocolate, ..en. 'I .•.... Pill.bur,.. I Readr Pie eru... ~.. '"
. Homeland CoHage e. ••• :: 'I" ....lad IphiaCreln Chit == ,-' : I

Land0 ka. SourC all t; .'::Ie: ;Colb,or Lo.orn Cb.. =-- ~
linul.laid Be", Punch GallI 2/ $ Sarg.nto Shredded Ch•••• ~ '2J9

. own :H'DU • Pi:na.ppl. CmW~r:: 99'"
lir an liant Mushroom ..s:=..'C'" 'llt. ..

- ou • Mandarin Oran I 1::791
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· BETTYCROCKER
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POWDERED
lAUNDRY

DmRGENT
100Use

16-oz.
Box
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